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CJEW
CLOTHING.

\ew men’s all-wool suits at fronv|5.00 to $7.00; were never sold for

W than from $10;00 to $12.00.

New men’s all-wool worsted, cheviot and cassimere suits at $10.00;

* rc never sold fore less than $15.00

Men’s new suits at $15.00. Many of these suits are finer material and

1,. tier made suits than were ever offered in Chelsea at any price, and not

suit shown at this price has ever had its equal offered at less than

fc'O.QO, previous to this season.

Mens’ odd pants 33$ per cent cheaper than former prices on the same

u«of goods.

. Boy’s Suits.
All colors, all styles, in fact the largest assortment of Boys long pant

uit* ever shown in Chelsea. Prices from $4.00 to $8.00. Age 11 to 19.

Urgent sizes will fit a small size man.

Cillens Suits. ]
We have them, hundreds to sellect from, all the latest novelties for

nail children, from age 3 to 7.

We have childrens suits from $1.00 to $3.00, age 4 to 15. Among

’tom are all wool suits for $2.50, never before sold for less than $3.50 to

t*.0Q. Come and get posted.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

IMDQUMfFOR

Baby Carriages.
Spring is almost here and soon you will bo house cleaning, and will

‘rtui Wall Finish, Paints, Brushes, Gasoline Stoves, Crockary and Glass-

’fclFumitnre etc. And while we do not pretend that we ought to own

tttd* of Chelsea and surrounding country, unless we give value

wived, still if Courtoous Treatment to all Our Customers, with com-

pete stocks of the best class of goods money can buy, and at rock bottom

’ ices will give ns the trade, then we are entitled to it, and we are in posit

'on to take care of yon.

Bargains in all departments.

Hoag & Holmes.

Ii Hat MWaglii
Jftr ^ hund, remember that the

Chelsea Steam Laundry
•“piece to geiid your *

Lace Curtains, Counterpanes. and Blankets
p^aw them made like new.

S. A. MAPES, Prop.

°HN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

**tistic i \ Granite i t Memorials, f
Office, S Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.v Kslabllshoil 18«8.

JTe wp on bund larfto quantities of all the various grnnits in the
Sih.n. Ilre PreP«reU to execute fine monumental -work on short notice.

*?*• t’orresiwndonce Solicited. Electric Works «, 8, 10
 1 ot, aud 17-ia fth Ave. Dock and Derrick 8-8 Miller Aye.

, Ov.rsoonof Hisrhways.

Al Town Meeting lam week the follow

Dist. No. L Thos. Wilkinson.
H

2. O. Cushman.
8 Chris. Laubenguyer.

4 J. Bidder.
• «

5. Frank Forner
«<

0. C. Hinderer.
<*

7. James Riggs.
«•

8. Edward Savage.
««

9. Joseph Sibley.
“ f 10. Bert Young.
«f

11. Loren Glover.
• 1

12 Fred Kalmbach. <
M

18. Henry Meusing.
II

14. Chris Kaiser.
• 1

15, August Hoppe.
Is

16. Jas. Runcimau.
M

17 Chas. Hathaway.
I.

18 E 8. Cooper.
M

19. A. B. Skinner.
<1

20. John Howe.
II

21. Wm. Tuvloi.
!•

22. John Walsh.
II

23. Peter Merk|e.
II

24. Albert Haven.
I.

25. Chris Forner.
, II

26 Mike Howe.
II

27. A. W. Chapman.
.1

28 Fred Gilbert.
• 1

29. H. D. Reed.
II

80 Martin Bauer.
• I

81. Dell Baldwin.
II

82. Thos. Wort ley.
II

88. Michael Schenk.
II

84. St phen Laird.
1*

85. John Strahle.
1.

86. P. Schweiufurth.
II

87. John Rums.
II

38. Chris Kalmbach.
II

89. John Runciman.
II

40. Adam Kalmbach.
II

41. P. Riemenschneider.
II

42. Jas. Downer.

Hot to Bite Ofcilm 8mt
Patronize borne industries.

Invest in something at home.

Welcome newcomers and visitors.

Encouaage home institutions aud enter

prise.

Keep Oaod and corruption out of public

offices.

Never neglect to say a good word for
Chelsea wuen you are out of town,

Advertise your business and our village

honestly aud coustautly.

Insist upon neatness about your prem-

ses and don't tolerate slovenly neighbors.

Take your local newspapers and after
reading send them to trierids and relatives.

Don’t decrv the unsuccessful efforts of

our townsmen to start a new industry or
public enterprise.

Make your home place— no matter if it

s poor and cheap — beautifbl by flowers
ami well kept walks.

Post yourselves as to the resources of

the community and its progiess and be

ready to state facts— and facts only— to
visitors and prospective settlers.

Don’t jVIiss These!

We are going to keep still this week and let onr prices speak for ns.
Remember we warrant every thing that leaves our counters

^ to be just as represented, and will work for your

trade solely on this basis.

94 Ibn. Granulated Sugar for $1,00.

Wool twine 4 1-2 cent* per pound.

Choice fresh lemons 15 cts. per dozen.

All dollar Patent Medicines from 5* to 79 cts.

8© lbs. Sulphur for 91.00. 9c per pound.

l¥ew Herring just received, 15c per box.

Several cases of Tomatoes, standard qualltv.
7c per can.

9 ponnds best Crackers for 95 cts.

Val Paper Buyers, Htteutiou !

Good White Blanks 4c per roll.

Mew patterns In Glimmers at 9c per roll.

A line of gilt papers at 6c per roll.

Strongest Ammonia Sc per pint.
Fresh Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.

All 50 cent Patent Medicines from 9§ to 38 cts.

Family White Fish, 8 lb. pall lor 48 cts.

Mo. 1 White Fish, 8 lb. pails for 78 cts.

7 cakes laundry soap for 95 cts.

Spirits Camphor, 35 cents per pint.

Pure £psom Salts 9c per lb.

Our 10c Colltoe is making friends and Customers.

Onr shelves are always filled with the best bargains that the season
affords. Yours lor close prices.

F. P. G lazier & Co.

Don’t Overlook This
Large variety of New Garden

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Householders and Physicians must im

mediately give notice of the first case

and of every case of measles to the health

officers or to the president or clerk of

he local board of health, this is required

)y law.

The board of health not only requests

but demands that this notice be complied
with.

H. Liohthall,
Chairman Boardof Health.

For Sale

Will sell my safety bicycle “strictly high

grade" for $50 if taken at once.
Tnoe J. Sfkeb,

xamlousBmlts.

Prom a letter written by Rev. J7 Gun-

derman, of Diamoudale, Midi., we are per

mited to make this extract: T have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's

tew Discovery, as the results were almost

marvelous in the case of my wife. While
was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she ’was brought down with
ineuroonia succeeding La Grippe* Ter
rlble paroxysm# of caughing would last

hours with little Interuption and it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A friend

recommended Dr. King’s New Diacoretv;
t was quick in its work and highly satis-

factory in results." Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glailer & Co’s Drug Store. Regu*

lar size 50c. aud $1.00.

24 pounds granulated sugar $1.00

5 pounds crackers — good ones — 05 cents.
Sardines per box 5 cents i
Mustard sardinea— large box— 10 cents.
A good cofltv 19 cents
Oysters per can 18 cents.
China nest eggs.
Golden Cottolene 8 cents.
1 pound good baking powder 20 cents.
Fresh vegetables. 
1 lafge cup mustard 5 cents.
1 pint fruit can mustard 10 cents.
1 large Jug mustard 15 cents.
Richardson’s butter color 25 cents.

Fine sugar cured tarns.

Breaklast bacon— narrow strips.
FLOUR— Chelsea, Jackson Gem and Ann
Arbor Patent

Golden corn meal tor table use, and fine
quality graham flour always in stock.

Salt— >4 bushel tmgs, dairy use, 20 cents.
Higgins imported daily salt

Salt by barrel or pound.
2 boxes yeast 5 cents.

8 cakes German sweet chocolate 25 cents.
Call and see n w fUaware, (cut glass

pattern.

7 bars good soap 25 cents.

White Russian soap. Acme, Queen Ann.
Jaxon, 6 bars for 25 cents

New smoked herring 18 cents per box. •

Washing powders — Gold Dust, Kirkplcn-. ,

Perlinc, Roseine in stock. -
Good can corn per can 5 cents.
8 cans tomatoes 25 cents.

8 packages mince meat— best 25 cents.
Smoked halibut — fresh.
Coffees from 19 cents to 40 cent* per

)>ound.

Good tea for 80 cents per pound.
Vail and Crane crackers always on hami.
Full cream cheese 1 2^ cents.
Nice salt fish per pound 4 cents.
Buy only anti-rusting tinware.
Fresh garden seeds in bulk— seeds for your
Flower garden.

Remember we carry' a bill line of crocker y
and glassware.

Bow fipe mixed lawn grass seed.
Full assortment of fishing tackle.
Our hnnnaoHB are always fine.
Large line of wash hoards.
Clothes baskets and hors in stock.
Bweei pea seed in bulk.

GEO. BLAICH.
Bring in you Butter St Eggs

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has tlo

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amom.
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one ui^.
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other rvqnir -
meats neceesory to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and the lur^;

number of other articles in the jewelers line, on all of which we guarantee
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
, By the upsetting of a skiff John Bro
tia and Thomas Grogan, both residents
of Pittsburgh, were drowned.
Green Bay and Fort Howard, Wls.,

voted to consolidate, the name of the
new town to be Green BaV-
The supreme court of Iowa rendered

a decision sustaining the constitution

ality of the "mulct” law.
A cyclone in Boone county, Ky., did

great damage to property and many
horses and cattle were killed. The vil-
lage of Lewiaburg was nearly wiped
out
The steamboat City of Haverhill was

•aid to have gone down with all hands
in a fierce gale off Barnegat, on the
New Jersey coast, and ten lives were
reported lost\
TkE FloridaJ legislature convened at

Tallahassee for its biennial session of

sixty days
Fire at St Charles, DL, did damage

, to the extent of 1100,000, burning a
number of buildings

W hile Mrs. Thomas Jones was pre-
paring her ballot at the polls in New-
castle, Col., she fainted and fell, burst-

ing a blood vessel, from the effects of
which she died.
The Findlay Bolling Mill company

of Findlay, 0., made an assignment
with assets of 9240,000 and liabilities of
ti25,ooa

Miss Amy West was awarded $80,000
damages at Pikeville, Ky., against
Moses Deskins and wife in a suit for
alander.

The packet Iron Queen was burned
on the Ohio river at Antiquity and the
colored chambermaid was lost
William L. W’ilso.n took the oath of

• office as postmaster general.

In a runaway accident near South
Bend, Ind., two. children of James
Hicks were trampled to death.

It was discovered that employes of
the United States Express company

. had during the past year defrauded the
company out of nearly $100,000.
Frederick W\ Griffin, assistant

cashier of the Northwesthern national
bank in Chicago, was arrested for
stealing $50,000.

Insurance companies were canceling
policies on Indianapolis saloons, fear-
ing the new temperance law might in
cite to arson.

Newton Walters, who shot and
killed the two Cox brothers and then
attempted to assault their sister near
Galena, Kan., was hanged by a mob.

A bill passed the Michigan legisla-
ture by which the county of Manitou
is disorganized and attached to Charle-
voix and Leelanaw counties.
The post office at Springfield, 111.,

was robbed of about $10,000 worth of
stamps.

« The dty council passed an order for-
bidding glove contests in Chicago be-
cause aldermen were denied free ad-
mission.

Capt. Robert Andrews, of the
• schooner Sydney Jones; Washington

Andrews, his nephew, and John Phil-
• lips (colored) were drowned at Balti-
more.

Six hundred tramps created a reign
of terror in the towns of Bivalve and
Port Morris, N. J.

"Col.” James Gilbert, the giant of
Barnum, Forepaugh, and all the other
big showsof the country, died in New
York, agefi 35 years. Gilbert stood 7

The First national bank- of Dublin,
'Tex., was dosed by the bank exsjnlner.

William Lake was executed by elec-
tricity at Auburn, N. Y., for the mur-
der of Emma Louisa Hunt, a fellow,
servant who bad refused his attentions.
ArColdwater, Miss., Thomas Jones,

a sick man, asked for a cup of coffee,
whereupon his nurse kUled him with a
skillet

The Southern Pacific Railway com-
pany transferred all its property to the
Central Trust company of New York,
the consideration being $38,000,000.

An explosion in a saloon In New Or-
leans killed fifteen persons and others
were injured. It was supposed to be a
Mafia case
The annual convention of the Amer-

ican College Republican league com-
menced at Grand Rapids, Mich.
The Cleveland World has been sold

to Robert P. Porter, formerly snperln

tendent of the census, for $20,000.
The sugar trust Issued orders to job-

bers to stop selling foreign sugar.

The niinols supreme court says that
the law authorizing the destruction of
gambling implements seized under the
authority of a search warrant is con-
stitutional.

Republicans elected mayors in the
following Wisconsin cities; Ashland,
River Falls, Delavan, Columbus, Marsh-
field, Maun ton, Sparta, Waupaca, Black
River F,alU, Manitowoc, Hudson,
Whitewater, Lake Geneva, Hartford,
Oentralia and Watertown. Democrats
won in Mineral Point, Plymouth, Du-
rand, Prairie du Chien, Alma, Madison,

Chilton, Kenosha, Berlin, Ripon, Fox
Lake. Shawano and Beaver Dam.
Joseph Bender, a prominent German

newspaper writef and editor, died at
hit home in Toledo, 0., aged 63 years.
Mrs. Pa ran Stevens, a prominent

New York society leader, died of pneu-
monia after a brief illnass, aged .*1

years.
The 80th birthday of Dr. Samuel

Francis Smith, the author of "Amer-
ica,” was celebrated in Boston.
Justice John B. Winslow was re-

elected to the supreme bench of Wis-

consin.
In the Rhode Island election the re-

publicans elected Lippitt for governor

and their entire ticket by over 10,000
majority. The legislature will stand:
Senate, republicans, 34; democraU, 3;
house, republicans, 68; democrats, 4.________ Mrs. * Mary Rutledge and Mrs.

The exchanges at the leading clear- 1 Amelia Phelps, sisters, aged respcctlve-
ing houses in the United States during ly 92 and 88 years, died on the same
the week ended on the 5th aggregated day at Sharon, Pa.
$1,013,717,358, against $888,359,464, the Illinois democrate will hold a state
previous week. The increase, com- convention at Springfield on June 4 to
pared with the corresponding week In take action on the money question.
1804. was 8.9. Maryland democrats will hold their
The sixty-fifth annual conference of state convention in Baltimore July 31.

the Mormon churches convened in the Ex-Congressman Benjamin Gwin
tabernacle at Salt Lake City. Harris died at his home, •‘Elleusbow,”
A man who registered as Frank near Leonardtown, Md., aged 90 years.

Robin, South Haven, Mich., and a At the fourth annual convention in
woman with him, whose name was not Grand Rapids, Mich., of the American
known, committed suicide in a hotel at Republican College league, L. H.
Kalamazoo, Mich. Vaughan, of the University of Chicago
Carlo Enrico Rita, of San Francis- was elected president

co, was married to Misa Woolfe, and The official canvass of the vote cafct
soon after the ceremony Rita shot and at the recent election in Chicago gives
killed his bride and then killed him- George B. Swift (rep.) for mayor a plu-self. I rality of 42,296.

Train wreckers placed a tie on the
east-bound Erie track between Niles
and Girard, 0., but it was discovered

Spring Medicine
Or, In other words, Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

is a universal need. If good health is to

be expected during the coming season

the blood must be purified now. All the

germs of disease must be destroyed and
the bodily health built uj>. Hood’s Sar-

saparilla 1b the only true blood purifie*

prominently in the public eye to-day.
Therefore Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the

best medicine to take In the spring. It

will help wonderfully in cases of weak-

ness, nervousness and all diseases
caused by impure blood

•• My little girl has ajwsfrs had a poor
appetite. I have given her Hood’s Barts,

parilla, and since I have given it to her

she has had a good appetite and she looks

well. . I have been a great sufferer with

headache and rheumatism. I have taken
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I am now wall

have gained in strength. My husband
was fery sick and all run down. I d*.

cided to give him Hood’s SrfrsaparilU
and he began to gain, and now ho has
got so he works every day." Mrs. A mm
Dunlap, 885 E. 4th St., S. Boston, Maas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
HULD KENNEDY, d ROXBURY, «$$.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
oftlts value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is alwavs experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused bv'the ducts be-

I, and alwavs dli

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER
CURE.

JLtDnireUU, SOcA SL
AdvtcD a I'unphfet fm.

brT KUmer & Co., Bfhghamton, N.Y.

FOREIGN.

In the war between China and Japan

i22r* | £££ rJari.1" 
It wasreported that the supreme court oners, while the Japanese have lost 814 i ' stomtch* is foul or bilious It will

at Washington had decided that all in- killed and 2,027 wounded. causc ^eamish filings at first 1 1

comes derived from rents were exempt- tDlAZ; of Mexico, signed Nq ^}angc 0f (jjct cv<.r neccsSary. Eat
ed from taxation by the federal govern- with the Guatemalan minister the offl- . you Cfm gc^ an^ enoutrh of it.
ment and all incomes derived from state cial document which prevented the
and municipal bonds were similarly ex- threatened open rupture,
erupted. In other respects the income The British steamer Ethelred was
tax law stands as it was passed last fired upon and examined by a Spanish
August, but Chief Justice Fuller and S^nboat while passing Cape May, Cuba,
Justices Field, Gray and Brewer were England gave the United States to
opposed to the law in toto. understand that she desired no inter
There were 220 business failures in ference in the Venezuelan settlement

the United States in the seven days It was said that Venezuela would
ended on the 5th, against 234 the forcibly assert her rights to the dis-
week previous and 109 in the corre- puted Orinoco territory as soon as
sponding time in 1894. * Great Britain’s rejection of a settle-
Uichard Gates (colored) was hanged ment was definitely communicated,

at La Grange, Ga., for the murder of Fire at Goderich, Ont, destroyed the
Lee Sledge, another negro, in a jealous Grand opera house,
frenzy, and Jerry Jeffreys (colored) The United States steamship Marble-
was executed at Quitman, Ga., for head, now at Gibraltar, was cabled to
killing Officer Tip Moulden. proceed with all dispatch to Bcyioot
A freight train was wrecked near Syria, Uyarotect Americans.

Alton, III, and Charles Bell, Henry atcp~"
Blitz, Frank Harrison and David LATER.
Hefflcy were killed and fourteen other Members of Evangelical churches
persons were injured. throughout the country will observe
The City national bank of Fort the week commencing on the 8th as a

Worth, Tex., closed its doors. season of special prayer for the better
The schooner Mildred V. Lee, one of observance of the Sabbath,

the vessels of the Gloucester (Mass.) I It was stated that the exodus from
fishing fleet, with a crew of sixteen I the* parishes below Quebec to the
men, was lost off Sable island. United States hud again set in.

A passenger train was wrecked near A statement by the treasury depart-
Whigville, 0., and Eli Lucas, Henry ment shows that the expenditures for
Brown and Mrs. Nathan Young and the first 280 days of the current fiscal
her daughter were killed and several year have exceeded the receipU by $12,-
others were injured. 109,490, the totals standing: Expend-
JackSims, an Oklahoma desperado Hu res, $284,302,686; receipU, $242,093,-

was killed by citizens of Cushing while 195.
terrorizing the town. Clark & Wheeler’s electrical works
President Clayton, of the National near Newark,' N. J., were burned, the

HIGHEST AWARD
pT) WORLD’S FAIR, q

SSebSS
roJ C°NDlTlONS/l)IGESTlVt<*^f

Dyspeptic, Delicate.Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
The Safe st Food in

THE SICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS

mm
Shoe cO.

feet 6 inches in his stockings and was
big in proportion.

. After a career of twenty-two years,
during which it has become world-
famed as a caravansary, the Grand Pa-
cific hotel in Chicago doeed iU doors
permanently.
Charles Geska, a young lad con-

victed of murdering his step-father and
afterward burning the body, was sen-
tenced at Elyria, 0., to the peniten-
tiary for life.

Gov. Stone issued a proclamation
convening the Missouri legislature in
extra session April 23.

Speaker Meyer, ' of the Illinois
house, ordered the preparation of a
bill to extend the principles of civil
service reform to the state depart-
ments.

Tux First national bank at Ravenna,
Neb., the heaviest banking institution
of that city, closed its doors.
H. C. St. John, son of ex-Gov. St

John, of Kansas, shot and killed his
wife in their home near Oklahoma
City, O. T. {le claimed the shooting
was accidental
Leading western stockraisers were

considering plans for defeating the
dressed fceef combine.
Maj. Andrew J. Hamilton, who

planned the famous escape from Libby
prison, was killed by a boon companion
at Reedyville, Ky.
The annual report of Librarian Spof*

ford of the Congresaional library for
1894 shows that 62,762 copyrights were
entered, against 58,956 for the year

pajM^pjE" ........ ......

A train on the Rook Island road was
held up by bandiU near Dover, O. T
and the passengers were robbed of their

William Koi*an, confidential book-
keeper of the Park Avenue hotel in
Hew York, disappeared with $30,000 of
the hotel's cMh.

Beecham’s pills are for bilious-

farmer’s congress, says the next ses- 1 loss being 8100,000. ..... . I ness bilious henriafh*
sion will be held in Denver. ~ Li Hung Chang, the Chinese peace ’ Headache, dyspepsia,
Investigation shows that the United envoy, who was shot March 24 at Shim- heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

SUtes are protecting Canadian sealers onoseki by a patriot fanaUc, has com- . , ...
at a cost of $107 for each skin. | pletely recovered. SICK headache, bad taste in the

Advices received in Washington say j Kirkpatrick A Co., wholesale gro- LA11,i, .
that if Great Britain resorte to force cers at Nashville, Tenn., failed for I c°dted tongue, loss of
all of the Central American republics $175,000.  ’ \ « . ..

will tender their services to Nicaragua. The American sterch works largest Sa 0W S ,» etc-» when
Definite information reached New in the west, were burned at ( olumbus, Caused by Constipation ; and C0n

York of the formation of an extensive ]nd., causing a loss of $300,000. Lewis I , • .

pool in France to control the coffee Wade, a colored warehouseman per- st,Pat|0n is the most frequent_ Med in the flames. - f f

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL Sixteen miners were killed by an ex- ^

I* the Michigan election the repub. ‘.“Ju Kolar gold mine* in Bun- Go by the book- Pills 10c and 25c a
licana carried the state by 33,000 ma- The 'Nebraska . r>ox* FREE a* y°ur druggist’s or
jority, electing Joseph B. Moore su- 1 Bine ̂  ^ Iourned | write JL F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,
preme court judge and R. W. Butter-
field and Charles H. Hackly regents.

H to ThMdl con^re8*ion*‘d‘,trict I BtoterarclL^of hull,neM%ia,chte5

Oaono.RSw.rx (repOw^s elected chUd^h^t^t? atE U
mayor of Chicago over Frank Wenter «»crrm,SKi 5:

A statement of the condition of all I NtW1 Yorl?*
Annual sales more than 6.000,000 boxes

/Nursing IIothers.Infants/

CHILDREN

DRUGGISTS.
John CarleLSons. New York.

W. L. Douglas
S3 shoe It THE NST.

FIT FOR AKiNlk
s. cordovan;

ntZXCH ACNAMULCD CALF.

UWFincCau&Kamapoi

IBeV POLICE'S soles.

•2.SI.7P BOYS’SCHOOlSim

-3LAX3IKS*

Over Oae MllUon People wsartlrt

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory*
They give the best value for the money.
The* equal custom sheet in style and fit
Tholr wearing qualities are unturpessed.
The prices are unifonn.—ttampedenfols.
From $1 to $3 saved over other mokes.
If your dttltr cannot supply you We con.

DIRECTIONS for using 1
CHE AM BALM. — Apply
• portfolio/ the Balm tosl/
up into WM notirtU. Afttr a I

moil dram strong breath

through (As noes. UmI
tArvs (Inist a day, afUr\
meats preferred, and be/ore
rttiriivg.

CATARRH
. . K.Y'S OKXAX BALK

Balm Isquloklj »b»orbed»ml kl'e»

&"®S$sSSSE
nostril ondlssfiW

BNmi

In Nebraska the question of grant- thenkHfed
ing saloon Lenses was the leading la- j a ^ ^ u. 1*

sue at the municipal elections and was ̂  the United States. m

Gkohqe W. Pkinc* (rep.) wm elected Thiuci younif men, John H.verler
to congres. from the Tenth Illinois dU- Earl W^efleW
txlct by .bout 12,000 plurality' «o#uLe.rUe Soto. Wia., were thought to
u™ pTpLt y °< | ha*e been drowned while on u hunting

Municipal and township elections
were held throughout Illinois and re-
ports received indicated a republican

victory In almost every city and town.
The women suffrage 'clause in the

proposed constitution of the nertLstate
of Utah was passed by an overwhelm-
ing vote.

Winona, Minn., elected a republican
for mayor for the first time in thirty
years.

expedition.

Three hundred acres lying north of
Long Island City were being plowed
and fertilized for potato farms for the
poor of New York.
Because of a snow blockade no trains

reached Denver, Col, in two days
School elections wore held in all the

principal towns in Montana, and were
remarkable from the fact that in moat
of the cities at least half tire vote was

feast by

Are You Fortified?

Scott’s EmnUinn
to rertore .tnmgth, Soott1. EmuWon noumW rtrwurth-

‘ p promote*

““I -a t™.

For Oonglu, Gold*, Son Throat, Broonhitb,

Veok Lnngi, Oooaunption, Scrofula,

Lon of Flaah, Thiu Babin, Weak Ohildm, and

all conditions of Wasting.

Buy udy the gmunel Ithu onrtrad*-
rnark on saJmtm^»loreJ wr after.

aoott A nowna, H. Y. All Drusgtata. Moant. andat.
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ASING
“I am glad the winter i» over and

K<>ne for auch," she Raid tien. “That
Jr Eddie Wright. He and hU little Ma-

are to go the poorhouHe. Their
mother ha« just died, on the Lane.

a t0*chur- H.r htu-
band, died three years a^,i. she has
been sick all winter, and I suppose
they have really suffered from hunirer
and cold.” *

‘‘8oJ 1 ?ld not oppose we had any
suffer ng in this village-except heart
suffering,” Miss Isabel added*

Had her caller been one of the “wise
women” she might then have found her
opportunity. Instead, being somewhat
in awe of MUa Merrill, she went her
way, and the mistress turned back
through the wide doors, across the
broad hall and the long, sunny sltting-
n>°m Into the small conservatory where
the fresh green of leaves and the bril-
liant blossoms spoke of love and tend-
ance. All around its upper border
lay the thick, green leaves of a beau-
tiful ivy, and, as Miss Isabel from her
high step unloosed the many loops that
hold the swaying vine in place, her
thoughts went back over its history.
It was ten years since the judge, her
courtly, beloved father, had brought
her the green/sllp from a city florist.
It was just after the death of her
mother, and he had said they would
part the slip, and during the summer
time one should grow on the grave of
their beloved.

That was well! Was not all her
Hfo thenceforth linked with death?
Her brave, strong young brother had
helped her with the slips; and tolda 1t!1*em then of his purm>se to devote his

TlfW ill*1!* , 10 the lo8t ones of Africa. Her fa-
il r|C I I ther» who ioved God better than self,1 Iff. gave him up; but she, never. And

when, after two years of work, the
fever of the country made him its vic-
tim, it seemed but a second burial.
But life had |tiU been full and rich

while her father was a part of it The
beautiful home had its mission of cheer
while ho was at its head. It was when
he went, a year ago, that Miss Isabel,
seemed to draw the shades over every
grace and hope of life. She dropped^ from it* interests and seemed to

AM1 ’ - have no heart for either the joys or
Wl I8S ISABEL MERRILL sorrows of others. The home was still
J * \ came out on the veranda of sunny and bright, but it was sadly still.

“I wish something would rouse Miss
------ „ -------- ----------- .. Isabel,” Martha would say to David
was s custom the genial judge, her when, the work of the day done, they
father, had taught her. j rested in the large kitchen. “A worn-
Today the wide porch was a place | an’s good for nothing unless some-

FASTER.

HEN the •pringtido with
IU cneer.

efcnd the flowers fair ap-
pear.

And the leaves upon the
branches gently wave,

How the thoughts of those we’ve lost—
In the shadow and the frost—

KM to beauty to our vision from the grevt!

Ah! fsr fairer than the flowers,
SteslitiK back into the bowers,

Swci'ier than the voices of the birds that sing,

Are the thoughts of those we love,
In the paradise above.

Xn tb« flory of the never-ending spring t

Yst their memories abide
In the sunlight at our side,

Aud they whisper words of comfort when we
weep;

And shove each silent grave,
Earner lilies seem to wave,

glfn they were not dead but only fell asleep!

As we meet the flowers below—
After winter frost ond snow-

go past alienee of the long and weary years,
Sbsli we meet the loved and blest.
And shall enter In their rest.

And shall know no mors of partings or of
tears.

-William U runt on. la Good Housekeeping.

Msabeus

$

hymn that followed waa unnoticed at
flrst, but tho last verse, in the clear
: j notes of the soprano, every word

distinct, arrested her attention;

th® #0*6l» ar« standing still
oeside the open graves,

The darksome gloom with their light they
nuf

As they speak of the Lord who saves
ChrUt conquered death In that bitter strife.
Me will bring us into eternal H/e.”

- Something dimmed the sad eyes aud*
denly. Had Ho. then so loved her? and
what had she done for Him?
“Dear Lord,” spoke the pastor's voice,

full of tender longing, “if there is ahy
soul here unwilling that Thou shouldst
roll away the stone from the door,
wilt Thou have pity and show that
soul Thyself? If there is any heart
here that has buried all its good or all
its worth to humanity under any stone
of self, wilt Thou in tender mercy roll
the stone away, and bid the dead come
forth to living work, and to God?”
And that word was for Isabel Mer-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Dropped Dead.

Mrs. Henry B. Ledyard, wife of th«
president of the Michigan Central rail-
road company, dropped dead from
heart disease while walking along the
street near her home in Detroit. Mr.
Ledyard left his office at the Michigan
Central office about 1 o’clock to go
home to luncheon, and had just reached
there when the news of Mrs. Ledyard’*
sudden death was conveyed to him.
Mra. Ledyard was formerly Miss Mary
D Hommedieu, of Cincinnati, and she
was married to Mr. I^edyard October
15, 1807. Bhe leaves one daughter and
three sons. •

A New Commander.
TbaMAle Grand Army encampment

In session at Mount Clemens elected
Judge Daboll, of 8t. Johns, as depart-

______________ _ _ __ __ went commander over Alex Patrick, of
rill. Alone in her own room, she gave | , ^ro^' Woman’s Relief corps
the afternoon to a look at her stone. ̂ ^^^^^nspPiOfHoweli.depart-bVoM, 1 ____ 1 . . . merit. nrncl/lnn+ 1... -  i  i a.  I -

m
“ THE LORD BK PRAISED, MA'AMI”

lb*; ?4v‘nes uP°n the stained floor. A
marble walk led from the en-

bosii gteep village street. Op-
was a Well-kept, pillared man-

ini^ -Vond, the eye looked down
of ' ,**rrow valley, filled with streets

?0me» toil ran up the
ind in y0nd 10 the rtUrari tracks
^hdowJ0, in0® or two lon»’ many*

. mills with their floelcM of

tola "of'

Mlijj u"*. 8 0,,e ,ai11 of » “b
like glistening ailvi

* ^ave fallen to you in

th® caUer aoftly,

Jr®,proml#eof tom sweet
^ h„; x»- lo**\*X to speak eom-
*I®*11 Ka * 88 made no assent
fctvhm »>. y c?me UP the white walk
’‘Pbh ibi .JoiT11* eR0^ muddy shoeKill hurface, and handed
^ its u note' looked upk)wa, with a shadow of a

J?** my ivy for the church^ “H has been
(thip u or tl*e ̂ ast five years, but

^ ho[KIlOW U disturbs it sadly.
^vomthe effects of

I said th SJ year ^op three months,
Igiini? LahouId nc* ^ taken

t^“uicy

* ^0U8e* about them, all garish
[ Paint told of the industries

v,lla<re* Tht‘r* a
® ,one ,uil1 of a sheet of
'kv glistening silver,

have fallen to you in

thing’s pulling at her heart strings.
Miss Isabel wants a husband, or somq
child, or some fellow feeling for some-
body. If it’s sickly, all the better. A
sick cat’s better than nothing for a
lone woman.’1!-
And David, well assured of his wife’s

wisdom, nodded a sleepy assent
The Easter morning came full of a

glorious sunshine. Miss Isabel sat
down by her window, Bible in hand, to
read her morning lesson, of that other
morning in a far Judean land, when
the stone was rolled away from the
door and the angel came to the waiting
women with his wonderful promise.
“But he comes not to me/ whispered

the heart of the lonely woman, "for
my dead hopes there is no resump-
tion.”
When the church bell rang out its

sounding summons she obeyed its call
and sough* the familiar pew.
"Holy, holy, holy,” sang the choir

with an earnestness that bore many of
the worshipers into sacred presence.
"’Tia the day of resurrection, “ fol-
lowed the clear voice of the soloist, and
the tall lilies bent their heads and the
green palms swayed gently in the soft
breeses that floated in. But to all
notes of joy or promise Miss Isabel's
aching heart had but one answer:
"There is no Easter awakening in ray
life. All its joy lies in the past and
there is neither hope nor need of me

-- ---- nt iier atone.
From her sealed heart she drew out its
self-pity, its neglect of others, and held

them up in the light 8he saw how
many talents had been committed to
her, and that she had buried them un-
der her selfishness. Deep humility took
possession of her that grew at last into
a longing desire that this Easter day
might become her awakening.

rl hat evening the glad praise service
seemed all for her. After it she walked
homeward with the caller of the day
before.

"Did you say those Wright children
were going to the poorhouse?” she
asked at parting.

"I suppose so, yes, unless some one
offers to take them.”

Miss Merrill found Martha in the
con&rvatory straightening up a plant
the cat had thrown over.
"Martha, I am thirty-five years old,

am I not?”
"You should kno^, surely.”
"And that is ‘years of discretion,* is

it not?” r

"With some, yes.”
"Martha, I am going to adopt two

children.”

"The Lord be praised, ma’am. A
body with a big house, and money in
the bank, and a lonesome heart, is to
be pitied.”

Anothuf Easter day comes around to
the pleasant homo on the hill, but Miss
Isabel finds brief time for her morning
study. The children, who have been
hers now for nearly a year, require at-
tention. Little Alice, who has the
voice of a bird, is to sing at the even-
ing concert, and Eddie is t£ speak, and
Miss Isabel is as proud and anxious as
any mother in the land.
But they are not all. In the sunny

bedroom off the sitting-room, a sweet-
faced old lady lies among her pillows,
and, almost helpless from rheumatism
as she is, everyone in the house comes
to her for comfort and advice. She has
outlived nil near relatives, and there
had been for her only an Old Ladies*
home in a strange city when Miss Isa-
bel "took her in.” And in the kitchen
an old man feebly totters about, or
waits in restful quiet by the window.
It is a distant cousin of David who
has no one to care for his infirmities.

"A giving spirit is a dreadful grow-
ing thing,” Martha says, "If you once
let it in, it’s like yeast a-spreading and
spreading until the whole butch is full
of It”

Miss Isabel’s reward is already great!
"For there is no debtor in the world so

honorable, so superbly honorable, ns
love.”— Howe Genning, in Chicago Ad-
vance. _

faster Kpya-

It is said that eggs, rabbits and lilies

rule at Easter. These three emblems
of the season certainly furnish a great
amount of merriment and gladness, as
the festivities of the occasion depend
largely on a full supply of them. The
practice of using eggs is traced back to

the ancient Greeks and Egyptians, us
well as to the Romans and Gauls, who
taught their people to look upon the
egg as a symbol of divinity. The gift-
giving of eggs at Easter is an old cus-
tom derived from the Persians, who
exchanged eggs at their New Year's
feasts— that is, at the beginning of
their agricultural year— in token of a
renewal of vernal life. The Jewish
people used the egg in the feast of the
passover, and even the ancient Druids
performed their religious rites with
ceremonies of egg symbols. In Italy
eggs are carried to church and blessed,
after which they are used ou the table
with floral decorations. Visitors are
invited to partake of Easter eggs as a
special act of courtesy.— Detroit Free

Press, ..... ...........

raent president by a majority of one
over Mrs. Halstead. Saginaw was fixed
on for the next meetings of the two or-

ganizations. The report of the adju-
tant general showed 18,059 members of
the Michigan department in good
standing, the net loss for the year be-
ing 957. There are 383 posts in gosd
standing.

.Health In Michigan.

During the week ended March 80, re-
ports sent in by forty-four observers
in various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
pleuritis and pneumonia increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 147 places, typhoid fever at

eight, diphtheria at twenty-four, scar-

let fever at thirty-two, measles at fif-

teen and smallpox at Detroit, Grand
Rapids and Watson.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

ZriAwimo, Mich., April fc—Tba senate on
Tburnday agreed to the bill providing a general

c harter for the llfty-threecltlee of the fourth
clans. At the aolieltation of citizens of Charle-
voix county the bill disorganizing Manltou
county and attaching the territory to Charle-
voix and Leeiunaw counties, which .passed
i.oin houses Wednesday, was recalled from tho
governor and wiU be held until the tetUlonera
•an be heard.

llouss.

Lavsmo. Mich.. April 4— The bill paeeefl
the bouse Wednesday making the open season
for killing deer uniform in the state from No-
vember 1 to November 21 Representative
Waite s bill providing for tne incorporation of
camping, flahtng and outing clube was killed
In tbe senate.

Larsino, Mich.. April 4— The house Thurs-
day passed unanimously a bill prohibiting the
attachment of an 80 percent., or any other per
cent., coinsurance clause to lira insurance
policies, or the attaching of any rider limiting
tbe company’s liability; also tbe senate ego of
consent bill, placing It ht 10 years, in com-
mitted of the whole the action of the ways and
means committee in cutting the appropriation

“‘“to* school from Oll&.OJJ to
1106,000 and that of the state Ash commission
from *75.4)0 to MO, 000 was Indorsed.
Lassinu. Mich., April 4— The house on Frl-

doy nxed a special order date for consideration
of the senate Joint resolution providing an ed-
ucational qualification for electors. The dis-
cussion of this measure Is likely to open up the
subject of woman suffrage, which, it Is under-
stood. has a majority In the house favorable to
lu enactment.

The date for taking up the question in the
house is April 14 Auditor General Turner re-
ported to the legislature Friday that the
liquor dealers of the state during the past
year paid licenses aggregating |!.ow.2iH to the
state. This fact will be used In the argu-
ments against the resolution to submit a pro-
hibitory amendment to the constitution to a
vote of the people, which will come up next
a eek.

more investigation needed.
New York's Kxtranrdlnary Grand Jury Is

Dismissed at Last. "

NffW April fl.—Thg extraordi-
nary ffrand, ju*y, which has had a
longer existence than any similar body
with the exception of the srrand jury
which investigated the Tweed cases,
was formally discharged by Judge In-

Monument Contracts Let.

TheChickamauga commission at Grand
Rapids let tbe contracts for eleven ! ""1 ".7*7 oy ouuge m-
monuments which will mark the posi- 1 ffru!iara FrW*Jr- ln ^eir last address
tionn of Michigan troop, on the famou, ^ “y:K

S71i7en wlu 1,0 hy theSmith Granite company, of Westerly,
R. I., and four by Morris J. Powers, of
Now York. Nine of the raonnments
will cost $1,500 apiece and the other
two 81,000 each.

Confessed Ills Crime.

Biley, the colored robber who shot
Fred Williams in Mason, confessed,
and Sheriff McEuen, of Lansing, ac-
companied by about & dozen Mason
people, found 855 of the stolen money
in the place where Riley said it was.
I red W illiams, tho injured man, was
able to walk about the house and was
recovering rapidly.

. Sentence Confirmed.

In a unanimous opinion the state su-
premo court affirmed the sentence of
Htonewall J. De France, the noted
bank swindler, who was sentenced to
Jackson prison for fifteen years for de-
frauding the First national bank at
Kalamazoo out of $5,000 by means of a
forged draft.

Took PoUon In m Joke and Died.

Mary Dado, aged 19, of Marshall,
wanted to attend a dance. Her mother
refused permission and the daughter
took a dose of paris green. A doctor
was called, but she died in agony. Be-
fore her death Mary said she took the
poison only to Jrighten her parents.

Short Hut Neway Item*.

Dr. M, 8. Brownson, of the Brown-
son sanitarium at Kingsley, has been
arrested on a charge of causing the
death of Hattie Belle Coe, of Wexford
Corners, March 3a

tiga Uous in various departments of the city
government. Including not only tho»eto which
we have devoted our attention, but others
into which, by reason of lack of time, we have
been unable to Inquire, and we ask that the
regular grand Jury be hereafter directed to in-
atitute Investigations into allegations of offi-
cial miaconduot and corruption In all the city
departments until the entire subject shall
have been thoroughly inquired into and tbe
truth or falsity of such allegation* determined.
The grand Jury considered charge* against
Superintendent Byrne* of being Implicated
with Dr. Newton Whitehead In procuring
abortions. The charge* wore dismissed. 1

STEALINGS REACH ffOO.OOO.
Carson Mint Investigation Likely to Send

Some One to Prison.

GamoR* Nev., April a— Superintend-
ent Mason, of the government assay
office in New York, in charge of the
mint scandal investigation, has already

discovered shortages that approximate
890.000, and all the suspected melts have
not yet been examined. The town
is full of secret service detectives
under the control of Agent Grant, of
Chicago, Tho greatest steal yet dis-
covered in one melt was unearthed a
few days ago. One run or melt which
purported to contain 3,300 ounces, half
gold, half silver, had but forty ounce*
of gold. The shortage on this fraudu-
lent melt, therefore, was about 833,000.
The principal man under suspicion is a
melter and refiner, John Jones.

GOOD TIME TO GO.

She gave but little heed to the sermon
of her old pastor; there was too much
ring of gladness t

A Pertinent l)ue*tlon.
T was Raster services; her fair and soulfulface «

Seemed quite the personation of both piety
and grace:

And to this day, when memory her winsome
presence brings,

I think the thought her face Aral brought-*!
angel, minus wings.

But was It prayer she offered as in lorallaess

she sat?
Ah, no! She simply asked a friend, “Where

did yotrget that hat?”
-Nixon Waterman. In Puck.

The Wile nt Easier.
She pretends it is love.
But U means n new bonnet.
Why kind os a dove?
She pretends it 1* love,
But 1 am above „

All such guile and frown on 14
.......... .she pretends it is Vdve, --------------
But It means a new bonnet

—James Jay O'eongell, U Judge.

Two Ylslons.
“IVo a dream of an Koster hat,, »
While her husband sat pak and stllTT «(, rwsm

••Oh. then.” he said, and hung his head. ̂  y*!©
“I’ve a nightmare of n bUJ.

The Waller house, a small hotel at
Central Lake, was burned and James
Miller, tho porter, was cremated, and
the other inmates narrowly escaped
with their lives.

The identification of William D.
Riley, or Rivers, as the colored man
who murderously assaulted Fred Wil-
liams at Mason, seemed to be complete,
and the prisoner was held for trial.

Gov. Rich has appointed George H.
Newitt, of lahpeming, commissioner of
mineral statistics, and Mrs Mary C,
Spencer, of Lansing, state librarian
for a terra of two years.

The flrst annual tournament of the
Tpper Peninsula Firemen’s association
will be held at Houghton August 8 and
10. Three thousand dollars in prises
are offered.

Suit was commenced in the circuit
oourt at Lansing to foreclose a trust
mortage on the property of the Lan-
sing Lumber company. The company
has debts amounting to nearly 8500, ooa

George Fenn, of Charlotte, marketed
850 bushels of onions in one day re-
cently, using fourteen teams. His
sales in one week brought $1,000.

The Tamarack house, a notorious
den at Rapid River, on the Soo road,
waa raided by the sheriff and all but
two of the inmates escaped. ;

One hundred thousand acres of farm
and timber land in Delta, Alger and
Schoolcraft counties were sold by the
North New England Debenture com-
pany for $130,000.

Fifty-three teachers took the teach-
ers* examination at Tawa* City, which
is the largest number ever enrolled at
a single examination in Iosco county.
A small child of Charles Bougt, liv-

ing In the city of Marshall, was acci-
dentally scalded by an older sister, re-

anlting in death in a few hours.

Stulden Death of aa Ohioan Follows HI#
Conversion.

Bellaire, O., April 0.- -The N lobelia
church, near Stone Coal, east of here
in West Virginia, where Mountain
Evangelist Blake has been conducting
a religious revival, was the scene of the

wildest confusion, caused by the sud-
den death of a recent convert named
John Bush. Immediately after feeling
that his sins had been forgiven he
walked from the altar down the aisle
to where his wife and his children sat
and began rejoicing with her over his
salvation, when he suddenly pitched
forward and fell dead in the pew.

Michigan Fruit Pronpoet* Bright.

Benton Harbor, Mieh., April 5.— Re-
ports received from the tier of countiea
comprising tho southern Michigan fruit
belt indicate a phenomenal peach crop.
The crop of 1895 U now assured against
danger from extreme cold. The pros-
pects are* more encouraging than at
any time for ttve years. Fruit will be
gathered this season from fully 100,000
wore trees than in 1894.

Fatal Etraat Kallwaj Accident.

Pmam Roii, Pa., April «,-A con-
struction car on a branch line of the
Second Avenue Street railroad became
unmanageable and jumped the track
at Glen wood at mv* Friday, killing
one man and injuring another. Both
are Italians and their names have not
yet been received at the coroners of-
fice.

Tw© CfcUdraa Freese to Death.

Rose Ott, Mich., April 4.- -Two
small sons of Frank Andrua, a farmer
living near here, left home in search of
a "sugar buah” In the RclghboriRg
woods during the. absence of their
parents. For two days searching par-
ties scoured the woods, The children
were discovered frozen to death

Murderer's Neck Saved.

ChAB! K8TOX, W. W April Got.
McCorekle Friday commuted the death
“•ntence of Daniel Shawn, who

df the nm
arrested er-in-Utv in Hampshire county, a
ting the ,‘8«< We imprisonment in the

rin Hroekwuy,

of assaulting the . Si® , . --------
• of Edward King, penitentiary. The murder waa

aggrovated one.
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If Any Man
The time for w»rm •ugw •ocUI* la here.

Oeo. Pufcheee, of DetioH, .pent Sunday

lalown.

J J Rnftrey wuin DetrohlMt Monday

oo busineas.

Tommy McNamara wai a Jackaon
Wtor last Friday.

Miaa Paula Glrbach is spendldg this

week with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Blaich are risiilng in

Wants Wall Paper w. want to see ^ «
Han or Woman.

Or Woman

this

I North Main street has bee* repainted

P „ Our Milliners are making an elegant

W© also want them to SB© our Wall display of Easter hau and bonnets
I week

Wall Paper
la sold e?err tliy in other itorei which companson will prove is

better, at prices higher than our*.

.. . ,

Our sgricultural implement deklers are

getting themselTes in a hustling attitude

no | jU8t D0W
Miss Edith Noyes entertained a select

company of friends at her home last

w.. -
daughter, of Stockbridge, called on friends

here last Monday.

Mias Tillie Glrbach and Master Adolph

Heller are spending this week with
relatives at Francisco.

Supervisor Hiram Lighthall, of Chelsea,

is being talked of as the next Chairman of

the Board of Supervisors.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter, 0
E 8. will be held Friday evening Apri

12, at half past aevon o’clock.

The Glazier Stove Co. expect to have
everything in order so they can start

their factory again next week.

The W. R. 0. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday afternoon,
April 12th, 1825 at half past two.

R. P. Copeland and wife, of Dexter,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8.
Holmes last Sunday and Monday.

The receipts of Rev. W. H. Walker's
last lecture were $9.50 His third lecture
is to be delayed until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Welch, of Grass
Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Palmer a few days this week.

They have some throuchbred hens down
on Sam Tuckers farm. He left a sample
egg with us one day last week that measur-

ed 5^x8 inches.

Our village has been in darkness for

several nights the past week owing to a

break in the engine at the Chelsea
Electric Light Co’s plant.

A graphophone concert will be given at

the town hall, Friday and Saturday
evenings, April 19 and 20, 1895.
Admission 10 and 15 centsf

Died, at his home corner South and
Garfield streets, Tuesday, April 9, 1895,

Mr. Seymour Goodyear, aged about 51
years. The funeral will be held Friday

afternoon. ̂

Mrs. Geo. W. Irwin and daughter. Miss

Myrta. left Friday eycning for Chicago

to attend the wedding of Miss Cora M.

Irwin. Miss Myrta expects to remain

some time with her sister.

The II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. have
made a number of improvements in their

boot and shoe department the past week,

and arc now in a position to show their

stock to a better advantage.

Thos. Jenson, formerly of Chelsea, but

now of Charlotte, was in town a few days

last week, looking after his property here.

Mr. Jenson has gone into business at

Charlotte and will make that his home.

The Christian Endeavor Union of Wash-

tnaw Co. will meet in convention in the

---- -------- , Congregational church of Chelsea, Mich

W. J. Kmpp, Pm. Tk,. S. to, 7ioe-Pre». to.f . | ^

HO "OaCE numuero, uu uii»o
takes in buying/* no “old trash,” but

New, Stylish Paper

Hade to sell this season.

We offer you
Family white fish at 48 oenti for 8 pound pail*.
24 poundi granulated sugar for llJak
Good tea dost 8 cents.

All Patent Medicine* 1-4 to I-S off.

Broken java coffee 19 cents.
50 pounda sulphur for $1.00.
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.
Good canned corn 6 cents per can.
Choice canned peas, 3 cans for 25 cents.

Home baked beans 10 cento per can.
4 pound* CaliArnla Prune* for S3 cent*.
Fresh teedles* railing 5 cent*. ̂  \
Spirits of camphor 35 cents per pint
3 Packeges Orman sweet chocolate for 25 cents.
8 pounda rolled oats for 25 cents.
None Such mince meat 3 packeges for 25 cento.
5 pounds crackers for 25 cents.
Full cream cheese 12 1-2 cents per ppond.

Good Hew Orleans RMawe* 1® cent* per gallon*
7 bars laaqdry soap for 25 cents.
Kirkoline for washing 25 cents per package.

Banner smoking tobacco 15 cents per pound.
Choice fresh lemons 25 cents per dozen.
Our 28 cent coffee is making friends every day.

The elvetloo of U«t Monday mak« the
board of Mperviton cooilst of 18 Demo
crata and 18 Iiepubl»c»D»-n Democralic

m.Joritj of three. It l» eoo.lltated ss

follows:

Ann Arbor city-Pint w.rd-Wm. K.
CliikK r. Second— Eugene Oeaterilii, ;

Tbird-John J. Fibber. r, Fourtb-Joaeph

Donnelly. <t; Fifth-Jame. Boyle, d;

Sixth-Arihur J. KUmod, r, 8eyeoth-

Evart H. Scott, r.

Aon Arbor town— 0 R. Tuomey, d.
Augusta— S. 8. Ribbint, r.

Bridgewster-George Wslter, d.

Dextrr— Thos. M^QuilUn, d.

Freedom— M. J. Alber.d.

Lima-W. H. Dancer, d.
Lodi— M. Grosslmus, d.

Lyndon — Jus. Hewlett, d.

Mauchester-W. H.Burtlea, r.

Nortlifleld— E. E. Leland, r.

Pittsfield — M. F. Case, r.

Salem— Fred VV healer, r.

Saline— E. A. Hauser, r.

Scio-Byron Whittaker, d.

Sharon — Wm. F. Hall, d.
Supervisor — Walter Voorbeis, d.

Sylvan — Hiram Lighthall, d.

Webster— E. Ball, r.

York— A. Davenport, d.

Ypsilaotl town— J«a. L. Hunter, r.

Ypsilanti city— Summ«r Damon, r. Jaa.

M. Forsyth, d.

i QUESTION !

The important que*tion i* J»here |U
Pt the BUSTget the BUST for the LEAST

money.

This we helieTe ii firmly fettled jn

the mind of every consumer
to

R. A. SNYDER’S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cents.
24 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.
6 pounds butter crackers 25 cents,
Omni canned corn 8 cents.
0 cans sardines 25 cents.

Good canned peacbcsno cenft.
Shaving soap 2 cents,
7 bars g«»od laundry soap 25 cents

Come and get * sample of our sun-cutrtf
Japan tea
We have a good tea for 80 cents
Try our 19 cent coff* e.
Best coffee In town for 28 cents.
A good fine ent tobacco 25 cents."Th ~

Armstrong & Co.

Millinery!

Tbs A&Yi&tftgt of tht Wktfil

Tbevslneofthe wheel as a means of

exercise is highly spoken of by all per-

sons who have used It judiciously. In an

exhaustive examination of men who had
been riding for varying periods of years,

it was found that the man who did not
race or overtax himself "unduly was, In

every case, benefited, and in no instance
bad he suffered any injury. It has been

claimed thattbe bicycle develops the leg

muscles only, but this is a great error, as

good riders— those who depend to mu ex

tent on the motions of the body fo tbeir
qullibrium— are found to have increased

n chest measure, and the entire muscular

system was harmoniously developed. In

cases where spiual curvatures and some

other of the diseases attributed to this

cause were present, it was learned that
these persons bad been in the habit o

leaning very much forward in order to
get up speed, as they termed it, it being

a popular idea that this is necessary in

order to acquire the power Beaded r»r

rapid motion. Whatever comes up that
is new is certain to meet with opposition

and critcism, but it is a hopeful sign of the

times that the prejudice against the w

.be earth” for 15 cents.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour

best spring wheat oatent
Tooth picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Best line of candles in town.
Call and see oar 49 cent laundried shirts

white or colored. Modern stylet.
Our line of work slilrls can’t be beat. .
Our $1.50 men’s shoes is a hummer.
We have the best Ihie of neckwear tot*

found at 25 cents.
15 cent handkerchief for 10 cent*, 8 for

25 cents.
Good handkerchief fm 5 cents.
Ladies hose worth 15 cents for 10 cents
Ladies bo*a worth 25 cents for 15 centN,
Ladies hoes worth 85 cents for 25 cent*
Headquarters for all kinds of produce.

Have you been thinking of you Easter Hat?
We have, and if one of our jaunty and artistic Hats does not
share your company on Easter morning it’s not our foult— -
nor the Hat’s. We are showing the newest and most stylish
huts, flowers, trimmings, etc. Our line of 19 cent school

hats can’t be beat in the county

T,TT?a STAFF AN, Hatch & Durand Bldg.

sm ui ti m imesi,
Deposit your Honey in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
fpar gank.

Ila Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
aiarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

J.C.TwitcheU,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand build, nj.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glaaier’* Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea

U fast dUappearing, and it ii now looked % SCHMIDS
upon by the best medical men and health

students as one of the most desirable

means for symmetrical and healthful
development of ' the entire muscular

system.

Eggs for Sals.

If you are interested in Poultry, F.
Brooks would call your attention, and in-

vites you to come and see his fl«»ck of 40

ull blood Brown Leghorn pullets. What

C. C. Shoemaker says of the Leghorn:

Among all the non setting class there is
no better layers.” Egg* for sale. Terms

in line with the close times88 F. B hooks, Chelsea.

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office IIouks:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5.

Operative, Frost lieth

and Ceramic I>ent
iptry in all their
branches Teeth ex
amined and adviw
given free. BpecW--- attention given t<>

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Locfll
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

ocated.

H. H. AVERY, p. D. S.
Office over Kempt" Bro s Bank.

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your I jXJ T^TT NlTlT^
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate ̂  1 i  f r

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a hell. 25c., 50c., aud $1 00. Sold by

Armstrong & Co.

Magic Pictures.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. »•

CHELSEA, MICH.

New
Burch

A
N
D

Bisseli

Plows
There is none other of equal

Merits.

Pronounced by all who have used them
tha Best plows on earth, ,

We also carry a full line of the best
paint manufactured in the world, “The
Peninsular.” \

A full line of Hardware and Farm
Implements.

C. E. WHITAKER.

enjoyable time may be expected. Every

x)dy welcome.

In regard to that display of statuary to be

reproduced by the ’96 club April 26 and

37 “The tableaux in which some of the
most famous marbles of antiquity were

shown, were a revelation to the audience

and were enthusiastically applauded”—

Chronicle, Cambridge.

Miss Cora M. Irwin and Mr. Vern G.

Stover were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony at Chicago, Illinois, April 6th,

1895, at eight o’clock P. M., by Rev
Edward Goodwin Mias Myrta R. Irwin
and Mr. Geo. il Irwin, sister and brother

of the bride acted as bridesmaid and best

man respictively. Mr; and Mrs. Stover

will reside in Chicago for the present.

It’s “agin the law” to spear fish on any

lake or stream, says the Adrian Press,

either with spear, tohgs, prongs, pitchfork '

or barbed iron, nor can there be any grab-

bing, plunging or slugging done by light

of torch, pine knots, kerosene jack or other

light, nor can fish be legally taken with

set tines. The law is strict, and throws

more safe guards around bullheads and

suckers, than it does around a mother-in
law And it will be enforced, too, aud

Young persons are always fond of the

magical and all of the tricks of jugglers

and sleight of hand havt| a never falling
interest ior them. A great deal of am-
usement may be secured by the use of
magic photographs. To prepare these
pictures, make a solution of one ounce o

bichloride of mercury, one fourth of an

ounce of chloride of ammonium and sixty
ouces of water. An albumen print that
has been fixed in a perfectly fresh hypo
solution and well washed is placed in the

mercury hath and kept there until bleach*

ed out. In this condition, on apparently
pure wite paper, it may lie shown then by

pressure with a blotting pad, the lower

sheet of which is wet with pure hypo-

solution, the picture will reappear.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE A

And other •pectaltlee tor
Gentlemen, Udlee, Boj*
and Htasee ere the

Best in the World.
See deecriptlTO edrertlw-

men* which appears to tW*

papers

Take m Satotttate.
Inslat on hnTtag W. L*
.DOUGLAS’ SHOSBt

— wflh name and
_  __   %t import ou bottom. Sold bj

I. F. Riemensciineiiler & Co.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
emtains twenty-five doses, only - 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and

Co.

The Parlor Barber Shop

Chelsea, iTlieli*

don’t you forget it.

Buoktoa’i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiacs, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Feyer

dnres, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns,, and all bkin Eruptions, and
P- si lively cur**s Piles, or no pay required.

It i> guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cent# pas

box. For sate by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, i
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, PMP-

FRAHK SHAVEE,
Proprietor of the

Cily Barter Slop & Ball Boon

Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

A., .

_ _
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SHIRT waists.

ImftaATbm.

The blackbirds tod robios are here.

W. W. Wcdemeyer’s majority te 761.

Easter Egg Dyes at Armstrong and
Co’s.

. ^ 2„.t rw»ived from the ewtern market the best assort-
shirt waists ever shown in Chelsea. We have all the new

fliidK; L> nn In ra. in nlains. checks, st ri nes and Horn mlfind dark colors, in plains, checks, stripes and figured
claim to have the best fitting shirt waist made, “The

|M> , jil’bv regular shirt makers, and we guarantee the collars of
l^KTl 3 Ask to see them

;.C« V m
. V tn see the correct thing for this season,
r* “The Princess Alix” Waist.

tets

showing over 200 different patterns in Ingrain Carpets. We
Wear® ----- clear floor space in Chelsea to this department.

.......... all 44

Women at Sport.

We’ve
eWfj*-'*

"m

y ^Ifferi'^R harguiua this week, th»t will intereit all “carpet

IhB^” I, offer 20 roll* of all wool two ply Ingram carpet for 60 cent,.

s re 11. all Wool two ply Ingrain carpet 45 cenU.
'll, ,|| WOol, cotton chain, two ply Ingram carpet 44 centa.

nralUhalf wool two ply Ingrain carpet 40 centa.
S “ion two ply carpet for 33 centa.

jrolh of Ingrain at 15 centa.

Look over this Department

||, $, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY,

I Sole Mrnt* for Chelaca for the celebrated Butterick patterns.
Monthly Paten Plate*, Delineators. MetropoliUn plate, etc.

Featherbonb Corsets and Waists.

“«SS*u.
Latest 5tylef.

Comfortable.

TRADC4IMIK REGISTERED.
Dress-Makers say: "They are
the best fitting corset on the
market* Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week’s
trial if not satisfactory. Call for
fh«»m &t the stores.

Under the new law pensioners who have

been drawing 14.00 per month will here-

after get |6.00.

Fred and Charley Kilmer, who went
west some time ago, have purchased 80

acres of fruit land near Delta, Ohio.

W. II. Quinn has rented Fred Vogel's
wagon shop and is now prepared to do
all kinds of wagon and carrage repairing.

See card in this issue.

Scientists predict that in a century's

time there will be no disease that isn’t
curable; and it Is too bad that we cannot
live forever after that.

"Spring is coming, cheer up and throw

off your trouble,” says a Detroit paper.

Good advice, hut don’t throw off your

flannels with your trouble for a while
yet.

W. 8. Hamilton, graduate of the
Ontario Veterinary College, and a member

of the O. V. M. 8., has located in Chelsea,

and opened an office at the corner of Sum-

melt and East street. See card in this

me.

An anti-cigarette club has been formed

by the young ladies in Jackson. They

agree not to keep company with hoys who

smoke cigarettes Twould be a good
scheme for the young ladies of this village

to start such a society. Try it girls.

The Detroit News It authority for the
following: MA young farmer near Stock

bridge has a windmill which grinds all

his feed, saws all his wood and pumps all
his water. It never shirks its work or
goes off fishing. They say it will he usee

next summer to hoe the garden and pick

potato bugs.”

A new method of holding boys under

the influence of Sunday schools was ad-

opted by a Hillsdale lady last week. She

Invited her class to spend the evening with

her, and instead of serving refreshments

in the usual manner, threw aside all con-

ventional forms, opened the 1 cubbord”

doors and turned the boys loose at the im-

minent risk of their lives The 8. 8.
teacher must have been a boy in her
younger days, or she never could have

had such a keen appreciation of their
nature.

Out-door life, delight m action, thv
spirit of sport, have taken hold of Americ-

ao womanhood. Girls of strong physique
erect carriage and energetic spirit, delight-

ing in tennis, riding, boating, walking, are

now the rule: the feeble, in-door do noth-

ng is the exception; and the result is a

Ull. vigorous race, with free steps aud

cheeks aglow with ilia ruddy color of

physical health and energy. Walk along — .r

bright animated girlhood which passes fresh, new garden seeds ever shown
before one’s eyes gives ample proof of in Chelsea.

rammer .cllrlty. All orer ibe coun,rH T-andreth & SOIlS.
where there are men and money to atari

Them

where there are men and money to start
a club and create a sporting interest, the JJ, J£, F0ITy & CO.
women also have their share of ****** r»/\

tages, and In not a few cases their fair | Dunkirk 866(1 CO.
share alao of the work of setting the or-

ganlxations on foot. There are few
country clubs, hunting clulis tennis clubs

or other sporting duos throughout the
union which have not a lady membership.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. aays: “Snllon’s Catarrah Remedy Is *. _ ____ — , --- --r ------ „
the first medicine I have ever found that L ^is year you cant make
would do me any good.” Price 50c. Sold j money any (gUgf tnau baying your

seeds of us. Jast compare our
Tour Biff SueoMMt- | prices with those of our competiors

Foil Assortment of

Garden Seeds in Balk.

Onion Seed.
Any kind yon wish, and all

New Goods,
If you Imve any idea of plantfag

by Armstrong & Co.

„ . rr — u . land see the difference.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for For th.8 X16Xt SO Ct&yB
them, the following four remedlee have w , ti _ . t .

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s We shall make some special prices

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs on all wooden ware.
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric The largest assortment of Broshea

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach jn Chelsea.

and Kidneys, Bucklers Artiica Salve, the ,Wwhtabgt pailg> Washboards,
best in the world, and Dr. Kings New Life p . nftKkets Clotheslines
Pills, which area perfect pill. All tbeae Bntter Cowls, Baskets, Clothesline*

remedies are guaranteed to do just what is and Brooms.
claimed for them and the dealer whose When you buy goods of us yon
name is attached herewith will be glad to are pQgitjye of getting the best
tell you more of them. Bold .t P. P. , a||d 0Br ricea are the lowegt.
Glaziei & Co’s. Drug store. 1 4 1

FEATHERBONE CORSET GO.
SOLS UAWOTACTtJKnta,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY #

H.S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets,

CHELSEA, - - - - - - MICHIGAN.

1

1 have just received new impor-

tations of the latest shapes and

styles of

The supreme tent of the Maccabees,

headquarters at Port Huron, has received

2,500 applications for membership from

the 1st up to the 20th of March. The

order has made a net increase in Michigan

of 5.000 since July. It has increased up-

wards of 800 in Michigan during the

mouth of March. Major Boynton, the

founder and head of the order, says it was

and would be pleased to have the

ladies call and examine them.
Artistic trimming my specialty

Ella M. Craig.
Over Holmes’ store.

To the Ladies.
We would say that when you get

ready to plant swee peas, we sell the

seed by the pound at prices that

mean a great saving over the old

way of buying by the package. Step

in and get our prices and see if we

cant save you money on every centa

worth yon buy.

ii

never so prosperous as it is now, and is
growing faster than any beneficiary organ- U CVU UU A fi fl C U 0 D
ization in the state or uat ion. Htll VV ft U U II Vll U.l I

Answering depends on where you go to find out.

We honestly believe that your money is worth more

when cloths is the basis of comparison.

Here is a chance to prove it, try

GEO. WEBSTER, the Tailor.

leJt^ fevS>

100 a

Chattanooga is preparing for a grant

convention in June. The portraits of the

local committee are published in a recent

issue of The Epworth Era. The hotels on

Lookout mountain and the homes of the

cilizens will be utilized. Some are plann-

ing to camp out on' the pountain. A
good time is assured all who! attend. Re-

duced fares on all railroads are secured,

aud many excursions are planned. It
will be such an occasion as was never
before seen. It will be a meeting not for

sentimentality, but there will be plenty of

deep, true Chrlstiau sentiment.

Do you remember, says an exchange,

how pleased you used to be when your
parents called at the school you were
attending? Do you remember how you
would study so as to be sure of a perfect

lesson when your class was called ou to
recite befor your father and mother?
Well, you have children of your own now
who arc attending school. Have you ever

thought of visiting the school where your

boys and girls attend? Remember the
pupils of today are as well pleased to

have their parents visit them. as you were
In your school days and besides it encour-

ages them to do better work aud also con-

vinces the teiwhcr that you arc interests

in the work. r

Having rented Fred Vogel’s shop I am
now prepared to do nil kinds of Wagon
*6 • ~ ^and Carriage Repairing on short notice.

Prices right and work guaranteed. Give
me a call. Respect fully.

W. H QUINN,
CHELSEA, - - MIOHIGIIN.

THE MILD power CURES.

HUMPHREYS*
prlvauj prictfoe —d for ?*er
neoplfT with entire roccesi. Every stogie Spediio
ifspeetoi cure for the disease luuned. _
Tin y cure without drugging, purging w reducing

the system, and are tofuctenii uteu luefeovcteign

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Gnulnnte of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, ami member of the
0. V. M. S.

Office corner East and Summitt
streets.

*• >• .- r i
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the NEW GALE
Or An*wL!.. . • ... — . . ----

wnbinafcioi, 0f both. They are the most useful plows that have been

eS'em* m“rka "P t0 tho lm,8ent time' P ^

THIS IS A PE0GRESSIVE AGE.
NBW AND STARTLING DI8COVKRIKS

ARB MADE DAILY

The greatest discovery for sufferers 0
catarrh" Hay fever, AsthmAia Mayers,
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. IisNwotiderfal

urr or douksm. cwnre. ram*
1— Fevers, CrvnRMtlona. Inflammation*. .25
2— Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3— Teething; Colic. Crying. V akefulmso .25
4—Dlarrhco, of CTiUdreu or Adult* ...... 20
5—Dyncutery, Griping, ElUouaCoUc ..... 25
6— Cholera Nlorhus* Vomiting .......... 25
7— Cough* Colds, BronehlUA....... ...... 25
S-Heurnlola, Toolhoche Faceache ... .25
O-Headachos* Sick Headache. Vertigo. -25

10— Dyspepsia, lUllousnem. OonsUpattou .25
1 1— Snppreoocd ge Falafil PerUda- .25
12— White* Too Frcrfure Periods .......... 25
18— Cron p. LniT»gtrt », Boersenew. ... .25

22-Ear Discharge* Impaired Heortog
23— Scrofula, Bnlarged Glsnd*. Swelltog .25
21 -General Debility, PhyshrslWenkncm ̂ 5

Scant y Secretions ....... .25
26-Srn tJlcka^ StetoMiflomBhltot .25

OIL

Just listen to what the Grass Lake
News has to say about their frog pond:

“Ice has disappeared iu Grass Lake, am
as far as the eye can see, nothing meets

the view but bounding billows, the flash

of snowy sails, or foam lace in vast folds

undulating about the skirts of some far-off

headland. Again we hear the mellow
songs of the fishermen as they toil at their

oars while the cheek of the east blushes

with the first kiss of morning, or on their

f AKEI IRK rum* wr  ------ home-coming at night when their notes
fiMOLINE. COM 1* AMY ITOVL **,0* Jogpi red with sUll greater gladness;
TMtEt THE PUCE OF 0»H«EE0US

1 KJJLAd QASQURt. wwa* eeenuuspiieu n .... o.... B — J

mmWP 1,0 ,“0RE, or waldi tbe arrow flight of sea fowl
BURNER CHEAPER THAN upon the path P«v«l with crlm^.

•jsz jsas ; .... » »* # -.-jsr
8«nd for C»taloBV»« of

Kim mlmSb co.
Mow the emerald waves. Ye*, mister.
we who litre .bout the vaity deep we
always glad when winter busts up and

gots out of burineas.''

cures since its discovery arc known to
thousands.
This grand medicine will positively

cure all forma of these terrible disease*.
It accomplishes what no oilier remedy

has done. No cure no pay. One boule
will do the work and 1*or for a three
months treatment Entirely new, no
other remedy raude like it. This is whai
the eminent Dr. Heirery Carrington Al-
exander, D. D, L. L. D , has to s. y oi
its marvflous cute

The Mayers l>i og i’o .
Oakland, Md

Gentlemen:— Ever since I have tried
your famous cairrh remcly 1 bay* ialeod-
ecl to give ymi a voluntary tesfimOHal of
its efficiency. 1 have been a sufferer Ibe
years from nasal and post nasal catarrh,
and the bone in my nose has been visibly

changed >n ha shape.
After a trial «f all manner of pood sml

inoffikrenl reciplcs, l have no hesitation in
pronounclna your Magnelttc Catarrh Cun*
die best, the speedirsi and m«»st tff.-cni il
remedy I have yet encountennl. I wish
and predict your success in the effort to
demonstrate the vain* of your neat device
in the way of a truly scientific aud mer-
itorious inhalant. You have made me
your everlasting debtor.

I am my dear sirs,
Yours tathfally.

Henry Carrington Alexander.
Sept. !*h, 1898

’ Sold and pnaitively guanwiteed by F. P-
Glaxier A Co , CbelwyKHiek.

35-Chroulc Caugesilaua A Eruption*. .2«>

“ 77 " w“spec5ic for GRIP, 25c.

ta
Bold by Dnitftou. or Mat pooH*M on rerolpt mt yrtoa

pa HvvPUaTO' Uahojj. <IM pam,' r“11*

HnipaabT8*m.ce.,n« aiii wu*m *.,*»?*

SPECIFICS,
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
-THE RILE OINTMENT."

FHIOE, 50 OTS. TRIAL SIZE, tft CT8,
Bold by Dre«***or Mat yo- oa i«mI|A nl p»a*.

HEinUKVS’ KA.CO.,111 A ill WWUa. B4., lor*

Subscribe

for the

Chelsea Herald.
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UtaWTAPEB I«AWS.
AafMMra wteUkea t h« jmper rogularl j frooi lk«

vo+amm. whether directed to name or wheiber
fee iae sebMrtber or not, b> rcrponnlbie forth* pay.
The eoarto fear* decided that refusing to take

newspaper* and pertodtcais from the pontoffl.v. or
reraoTtef and learin* them uncalled lor it prima
yade*TM*aoeof intkntionai. niAtJi*.

Sixteen hundred Oen^re Indians hare
18,000,000 to their credit in the United
States treasury, and interest amount-
ing to $400,000 is paid them every year.

~T. Louis is to try the Detroit plan of
parceling out the unoccupied lots with-

in the city limits among the poor for
use in raising their own potatoes and
vegetables.

A comp any has been incorporated at
Chicago to operate an electric railway
for the transportation of grain from
New York to Chicago, and finally to
the Pacific coast »

VITALLY CHANGED.

The Income Tax Law Suffers in
the Supreme Court

H Is Said That th* Comlsg D*etsloa Bs-
•aapt*' Landlord* snd Bondholder*

from Fajrm*at os Host* sod
, Int«r**t In 8*cnrlU**.

Chicago, April A— The Tribune this
morning publiahes a Washington spe-
cial over five columns in length giving
what purports to be an authentic out-
line of the coming supreme court de-
eiaion with reference to the income tax
law, and the debates of the justices in
the case. The special says:

Rond* th* Law.

Portland prison, erected on Port-
land hill, is the largest prison in Eng-
land. Nearly 2.000 convicts are lo-
cated there, being employed chiefly in
4he “crown quarries,” from which
something like 60.000 to 90,000 tons
of Portland stone are annually ex-
ported.

Among the thirteen lapidaries de-
tained at Ellis island on suspicion of
being contract laborers is Franz von
Beeth, who is said to be worth at
least $150,000. He is one of the most
noted lapidaries living, and the man
who cut the famous diamond “Rose of
Belgium.”

A New York company is arranging
to bring bottled lightning to every-
body's door. Stored electricity will be
delivered fresh every morning just as
the milkman delivers the milk.* This
will supply electricity for cooking, for

lighting where only a few lights are
desired, for running sewing machines,
and the like.

Toe Cuban guerrilla bands have a
queer way of burning up standing su-
gar cane in the field. They tie fuses
to the tails of a number of snakes,
light the fuses and let the snakes loose.

The reptiles travel as fast as they can
to hiding places among the sugar cane.
A fire is thus started in such a way
that no one can be held responsible.

Owe of the most eminent mechanical
•engineers in England, Joseph Nas-
myth, favors the driving of machinery
with cotton ropes in place of leather
bands. As a result of many years’ ex-
perience and close observation, he
states that for heavy main drives it is
both more economical and effective to
ose a series of ropes working in sepa-
rate grooves.

The discovery has been made in
Piaris that large rubies can be manu-
factured by powdering small ones and
subjecting them to great pressure. It
requires the most powerful microscope
to distinguish the artificial from the
real stones. As genuine large rubies
are worth more than diamonds of the
name size, the jewelers are much in-
terested in the process.

It is claimed that in the late naval
battle of Yalu the battleship Matusima
was pierced by a six-inch shot but suf-
fered no injury because the newly in-
vented substance celluloz “quickly ex-

panded and closed the breach.” It
would seem from this that no matter
how the hull of a vessel may be rid-
dled with shot a proper casing of cel-

Inloz will make it practically water-
proof and unsinkable.

There is at present in the Smithson-
ian institution a remarkable piece of
pen work executed by a man over nin-
ty-one years of age. When in Wash-
ington recently he wrote on a piece of
paper the size of a postal card matter
•containg 13,400 letters, besides the
Lord’s prayer in each of the four corn-

•eni. He considers it no task at all to
write the Lord’s prayer in a circle the
size of a ten-cent piece.

The medical world and all who are
interested in the science of surgery are
keenly watching the outcome of recent
experiments upon skulls of idiots car-
ried on in the New York Graduate hos-
pital. Dr. Seneca D. Powell has re-
•noved pieces of the skull bone from
the heads of two idiot infants, in the
hope that the cramped brain may have
more room to expand. Present reports
regarding the result are encouraging.

' Cholera is epidemic in many parts
urf Russia, and thirty-nine different
places are enumerated in which cases
appeared from January 4 to March 26.
In Fodolio alone, in that period, there
•were 2,037 cases and 867 deaths. Ga-
licia, in Austria- Hungary, reported 450
•deaths out of 877 cases, for the same
period; Calcutta, India, 365 deaths, and
Constantinople 87 deaths. There is
also more or less cholera in Argentine,
Brazil, Belgium, Ceylon, France, Ger-
many and Holland.

Ground oyster shells were given by
the medieval doctors to children suffer-
ing from rickets and scrofula. Now
Drs. Muntz and Chatlin tell the Paris
Academy of medicine that the old fel-
lows were right The shells contain
lime, nitrogen, iron, sulphur, magan-
«se, magnesia, flour, bromine, pho»
phoric acid and Iodine, ail excellent
for feeble children. They say that if
nurses and growing children were to
take powdered oyster shells in their
.flood, teeth would be improved.

“The United States supreme coart has shot
the Income tax law full of holes The de-
cision has .been completed and put Into type,

j andonly awaits formal ratification at the con-
; eultaVlon to be held at n< o to-day. The de-
1 olsioa of the lower court ic reversed, but the
Income tax ss a whole is upheld, but only by a
divided court
“Two Important portions of the law. how-

ever. here been decided to be unconstltutlonsl.
and they are so serious a« to affect materially
not only the revenues of the government, but
the estimation In which the Income tax will be
held by the people.

Th* Important Change*. ,
“Under the dcctaioa to be handed down by

the court, probably next Monday, but posaibly
later, all Incomes derived from rents are
exempted from taxation by the federal gov-
ernment and all Incomes derived from state
and municipal bonds are similarly ex-
empted. In other respects the income tax
law stands as It was passed last August, but
the result of the consultations In the supreme
court shows very conclusively that the law
can easily be picked to pieces piecemeal, pro-
vided suits are brought to contest each par-
ticular point as it comes up.
“It Is a curious fset, but none the less true,

that the law which was passed si the dictation
of the populistic wing of a democratic con-
gress has been distorted by the decision of
the United States supreme court clearly on
constitutional grounds in such a way that it
will absolutely protect the class of capitalists

moat offensive to the populistic element.
Landlords and Bondholders Exempt.

“Tbe landlords of the country will pay no
income tax. Tbe owners of bonds of almost
any kind, either federal, state, county or
municipal, will also be free, while the business
man. the manufacturer and the salaried em-
ploye will, for the present, at least, be com-
peUed to contribute to the treasury of the
United States government S per cent, of all in-
comes in excess of U.0U0 per annum.
“rhe holes made in the Income tax law are

ao fatal as to necessitate either its repeal or
its material amendment, os the people of the
country will hardly care to see the large capi-
talists and trust companies absolutely pro-
tected while the poor men, comparatively
speaking, are forced to contribute to run the
national government
“The entire income tax law as passed by

both houses of, congress and approved by the
president of ihe United States has been
trembling in the balance for two weeks and
now will be construed as a constitutional
statute only because the supreme court of the
United States, while upsetting two portions of
the law, is evenly divided on the general
principle of the constitutionality of the whole
enactment.

Divided as to Constitutionality.

“When the first vote was taken as to the
general principle of the constitutionality of a

law of congress taxing Incomes, It was found
that the court gas evenly divided. Only
eight Justices hear! the aaguments. Mr. Jus-
tice Jackson being too ill to appear in court.
The vote disclosed the fact that Chief
Justice Puller and Justices Field, Gray and
Brewer were opposed to the law in toto. They
believed it was unconstitutional as passed by
congress, and that it was a direct tax which
according to the constitution must be levied
among tbe states according to the population
as returned by tbe census.
“Justices Harlan, Brown, Shiras and White

voted to sustain the law as a whole. They be-
lieved and supported their opinions by a con-
vincing argument that while particular por-
tions of the law were clearly unconstitutional,
the general effect of an Income tax could not
be considered as opposed to the principles laid
down in the constitution.

Decided by Five to Thre*.

‘On this proposition as to the constitution-
ality of the law in so far as It related te rents
derived from real estate the chief Justice and
Judges Field, Gray and Brewer, who believed
the whole law was unconstitutional, voted
with Justice Brown, thus deciding this par-
ticular portion of the law unconstitutional by
a vote of 5 to 3 This was the first and most
aerious break for the entire Income tax law.
“The Question then came up, of course, as to

whether the ruling out of incomes derived rrom
rents would make the whole law unconstitu-
tional On this point Justice Brown promptly
deserted his four allies and the court was
again evenly divided They had decided the
tax on rents unconstitutional, but the question
of whether that invalidated the whole law or
not was still as far from settlement as ever.
“The break came finally from the place

where It was least expected. Chief Justice
Fuller, who believed that the whole law was
bad and a direct violation of the constitutional
limitation upon the power of congress to levy
taxes, was persuaded finally that rents
could be exempted from taxation by the court
without interfering with the constitutionality
of the statute as a whole, leaving that to be
affirmed by the doubtful process of a divided
court- The deadlock was broken to a certain
extent by this proceeding and the court was
thus enabled to upset two Important parts of
the law, leaving the remainder of the income
tax to be practically affirmed, because a di-
vided court can neither affirm nor reverse the
decision of the court below, which accordingly
staada

Field Sternly Against the Law.
“The most vigorous opponent of the law

throughout was Mr. Justice Field, who Would
consent to no compromise: who believed the
law unconstitutional from beginning to end.
and who supported his opinions in all the con-
sultatlons In the moat vigorous and able
manner. It is entirely probable that be will
write and submit a strong dissenting opinion,
holding that the law la unconatltutional la it-
self and hinting at the compromise which has
been reached by which certain classes of cap-
italists will be unduly favored while others
will have to pay the tax.

The Opinion.
“The opinion of the court, so far at It was

agreed upon, was turned over to the chief
justice, and he labored on It for four days ao
far as can be learned, putting aside all other
business and endeavoring to make a decision
which would be satisfactory to the conflicting
elements in the court. The opinion states
•peclflcally that the decision of the court be-
low in the oases of Charles Pollock ̂ gainst
tbe Farmers’ Loan and Trust company, of
Loula H. Hyde against the CoutintAtal
Trust company, and of John G. Moore
against the commissioner of internal
revenue. Is reversed, and then goes on to
state that the trust companies are re-
tralncd from paying any income tax on reve-
aues received from the rents of real estate or
from interest paid on state and municipal

bonds of all deseriptlona. The feet la alas
stated that the supreme court la evenly divided
on the question of the constitutionality of the
Income tax. and henoe that that portion of the
decision of the oonrt below la neither affirmed
nor reversed.

“The expectation among members of the
court is that the decision will be rendered
Monday In open court, but the Jus ticca have
been so evenly divided ever since the argu-
ments were concluded that the decision aa it
now stands la ao much a matter of compro-
mise and patchwork that there la a bare possi-
bility that at the final gathering to-day the
court may again split up Into irreconcilable
sections and hold up the decision until they
are able to oome together again.

Entlr* Law May Be Declared Void.
“The situation In the supreme eourt is evi-

dently such that new suits will be instituted,
baaed on particular Issues, and If these are
pressed with sufficient vigor it la quite likely
that the law may be knocked to pieces para-
graph by paragraph. The decision Just wrjs-
teu by Chief Justice Fuller, while essentially
a compromise, shows that the law in effect la
full of flaws, even though a majority of tho
oourt could not be brought to say that it was
so radically faulty as to bo unconstitutional

Returns Will Need Revision.
/ “Under the law all returns on the Income
tax must be submitted to the internal rev-
enue collectors by Monday, April 15. just
one week from next Monday. Thousands of
returns have already been submitted, and, al-
though they are largely from the smaller
taxpayers, who have not waited to hear from
the supreme court, it la safe to assume that
quite a large proportion of them contain itema
which will now have to be revised In accord-
ance with the decision of the court”

THE PEOPLE VOTE.

Spring Elections In Various Parts
of the Country.

WELCOMED TO GRAND RAPIDS.
Fourth Annual Convention of th* Amer-

ican Republican College League.

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 6.— The
spacious auditorium of the Lincoln club

was crowded Friday at tho opening of
the fourth annual convention of the
American Republican College league.
AH the principal universities and sim-
ilar institutions of learning are repre-

sented by bright young men, and
the convention is the largest since the

league was brought into existence at
Ann Arbor in 1892. In his annual address
President Cox laid stress upon the
fact that the league was accom-
plishing a great work in counteracting
the free trade propaganda of numerous
professors in leading colleges. In four

years, he said, it had become an influ-
ential and important factor in Ameri-
can politics, and it was destined to be
still more influential in the future.
Tho election of officers, held Friday

afternoon, resulted iu placing L. B.
Vaughan, of the University of Chicago,
in the president’s chair. F. L. Eden-
brough, of the University of Michigan,

was elected secretary, and L. L.
Twitcheli, of the University of Minne-
sota, treasurer. W. D. Williams, of
Kalamazoo college, was chosen repre-
sentative to the Republican National
league., Minneapolis was selected as
the next place of meeting.

Following is a synopsis of the plat-
form adopted:
It affirms the league’s Arm adherence

to republican principles; urges college
men. irrespective ef political belief, to
unite in restoring republican supremacy
in the United States; advocates the
principles of orotectlou as laid down in the Mc-
Kinley bill: urges the restoration of the prin-
ciple of reciprocity as advocated by James
G. Blaine; favors bimetalism and the use
of both gold and silver as money
of ultimate redemption, money of tho
United States, and that they should bo
on a parity with complete interconvertibllity
and under such legislative provisions as would
make tho purchasing or debt-paying power of
any dollar coined or issued by United States the
absolute equivalent of that of any other dollar
ao coined or issued; favors tho enforcement of
tho Monroe doctrine against any and all foreign
nations interfering with American affairs;
favors the annexation of Hawaii and the con-
struction of the Nicaraguan canal by the
United States.

A resolution was adopted favoring
the annexation of Cuba to the United
States. .

The delegates were banqueted at
Lockerby hall Friday night by the
young republicans of the Lincoln club,
plates being laid for 500 persons. Ad-
dresses were made by a number of re-
publicans of national reputation.

fou r~tramps'~kTlled.
Awful Ke«ult of ao Accident oo tho Chi-

cago A Alton Road.
Alton, 111., April 6. — Four men, be-

lieved to have been tramps stealing a
ride, were instantly killed and two
others fatally injured in a freight
train wreck near here Friday morn-
ing. The wreck occurred at Wood river
bridge on the Chicago & Alton cut-off,
about half a mile north of East Alton.
A long, heavy freight train was com-
ing down the grade when the middle of
the train bulged out and fifteen cars
were piled on top of each other
along the tmek. None of the trainmen
were injured, but a number of men who
are supposed to have been riding in
an empty box car beating their way to
8t Louis, were caught in the wreck i

and the car in which they were'
nding was crushed in the heap. When
taken out four of them were dead and
two others found to be fatally hurt
and almost unconscious. The injured
men were brought to the hospital in
thia city and tbe inquest held at East
Alton. The train was too heavy
behind and when the brakes
were put on in front the weight was
thrown on to a flat car in the middle of
the train, crushing it almost to atoms.

Ihe debris of this car wrecked the
others. The train was in charge of
Conductor Frese and Engineer Bar-
ton. The train was full of tramp*
coming from Chicago and' car-
ried fully 100 tramps in the
empty cars. At tbe inquest the
names of the men killed were found to
be: David Heffley, Watertown, Wis.:
Frank liariman, Philadelphia; Charlee
Bell, Hpriugfield, 111., and Henry
BUntz, Kansas. The injured number
fourteen.

The 18-year-old wife pf Riley Thomas
was murdered at Sissonville, W. Va.
Her jealous husband it suspected.

Bmanelpatad Woman I* Ohio-Forty Pol-
itic* War* Fr*tty G*ii*r*lly Loet

Bight Of -Swift ChoMB
Mayor of Chicago.

Chicago, April 3.— The entire re-
publican ticket, with the exception of
a few isolated aldermen, was elected
here Tuesday. George B. Swift’s
plurality for mayor approximated 40,-
000. By about the same majority the
city voted to place itself under the op-

erations of the civil service law, which
will apply to every department of the
city government
From returns recei\ l it is figured

out that the city council will stand po-
> litically as follows: Republicans, 50;
Democrats, 17; independents, 3.

Dispatches announce republican vic-
tories at the following points in Illi-

nois:
Astoria, Atlanta. Bement, Bstsvls. Bridge-

port, Bloomington. Csnnl, Champaign. Clin-
ton. Charleston. Carlyle. Clay City. Dixon. Dan-
ville, .Decatur, Elgln.Greenvllle. Havana. Joliet,
Kankakee, Kewsnee. Monmouth. Mount Ver-
non. Montlcello. MoLesnsboro. Newman Na-
perville. Olney. Peoria. Plano, Paxton. Paris.
Robinson. Rock Island. Rushvllle. Salem.
Sheldon. Streeter. Tuscola. Urbans, Vsndslls.
Wstseks snd Woodstock.
Democrats were successful in , the

following towns:
Assumption. Arools. Benton. Bourbon, Bow-

den. Csmsrgo, Fulton. Galons. Jersey ville,
Martinsville. Ottawa. Pekin. Quincy. Spring-
field. Shelbyvllle. Tsylorville snd Waukegan.
Populists or non-partisan tickets won

n the following:
Aurora. Galesburg. Geneseo. Msscoutsh.

Moline. Mendots. Rumsey snd Whitehall
In Springfield the democrats elected

Marion U. Woodruff for mayor, also
John O. Romes for collector. The re-
publicans elected the other officers,
and secured a majority in tho council.
In East St. Louis the people’s party

city ticket, representing the law and
order sentiment as opposed to Monte
Carlo gambling and race tracks, headed
by H F. Bader for mayor, was elected
Tuesday by a large majority over the
citizens’ ticket, upon which Mayor M.
M. Stephens was a candidate for a
fifth term as mayor. Party politics
were ignored.

The election to fill vacancy caused
by the death of Gen. Post resulted in
the choice of the republican candidate,

George W. Prince.
The election in St. Louis turned all

the city offices but two over to the re-
publicans. The city council will be
unanimously republican.
Republicans have elected mayors in

the following Wisconsin cities: Ash-
land, River Falls, Dclavan, Columbus,
Marshfield, Mauston, Sparta, Waupaca,
Black River Falls, Manitowoc, Hudson,
Whitewater, Lake Geneva, Hartford,
Centra lia and Watertown. Democrats
won in Mineral Point, Plymouth, Du-
rand, Prairie du Chien, Alma, Madison,

Chilton, Kenosha, Berlin, I?ipon, Fox
Lake, Shawano and Beaver Dam.
The following towns and cities voted

for license: Hudson, Sparta, Brod-
head, Palmyra, Waupaca, Medford,
Richland Center. Fennimore, Neeedah,
Edgerton, Waterloo, Packwaukee. Bar-
ron, Phillips, Thorp, River Falls,

j Beloit. These towns voted “dry:” Vi-
roqua. Plover, Eagle, Waukesha coun-
ty; Genesee, Miltofi, Elroy, Hayward.

Elections were held Tuesday in most
Minnesota cities^ outside of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth. At Albert
Lea the independents carried every-
thing, electing V. Gillsup mayor
and voting in favor of license.
At Fergus Falls the democrats
elected Thomas N. McLean mayor. At
Hastings the people ̂ took the bit in
their teeth, turned 'down both the
democrata and the republicans and
elected George Parker (ind.) mayor.
At Mankato Edgar Weaver, the candi-
date of the republicans and democrats,

was elected mayor. At Faribault.the
republicans elected B. B. Sheffield
mayor, but the democrats got two of
the four aldermen. There was a com-
plete overthrow at Tracy, the prohi-
bitionists losing. License carried by
138 and all of what was known as the
whisky ticket was elected. At East
Grand Forks A. C. Rinehart (pop.) de-
feated Hugh Dunlery (dem.) for mayor
by 66 majority. At Crookston John R.
McKinnon (dem.) was elected mayor
over M. R. Brown (rep.). Winona
elected a republican for mayor Monday
for the first time in thirty years. Ad-
dison B. \ oumans is the mayor-elect.

Party lines were not drawn In munici-
pal elec tions in Nebraska in many cases
but when they were the republicans
gamed, except at Hastings and Platts-
tncmth. where the democrats carried
the day. The question of granting sa-
loon licenses was the leading Issue and

“ 0’)r-fl,th» 01 th« towns.

nina™?' J*' heads the win-
ning ticket for mayor. Returns from

Yto tot* on •Monday.

werT^rtUn Apri* 3~0bio womenjs -sra ss
GaUipoU, At Toledo* three-fo^ths of

o’dock lPnaX ^ «

si th.Aijr*,tow“ 1,200 v°ted

Cincinnati, April 3- ~ Monday’s
tlon brought out a large vote in (£
lumbua, Cleveland, Toledo and Hamif
ton, and in a few smaller cities, u
the majority of places, however th
vote waa light. McKisaon (rep.)’w^!
elected mayor of Cleveland and P. p
Mast (rep.) mayor of Springfield. Th*
democrata elected Tanzy mayor st
Middletown. Hamilton waa swept by
the democrat®, the republicans elect,
ing only the assessor. At Toledo the
republicans elected the mayor and most
of the city ticket Republicans carried
Cadiz, and the new council is pledged
to abolish saloons. Republican mayors

were elected in Niles, Zanesville, Alii,

ance, Warren, Bellaire and Younir*.
town.

Cotton H. Allen, democratic candl.
date for mayor, waa elected in Colum!
bus by 2,000 plurality, receiving almost

as many votes aa hia competitors com-
bined. The entire democratic ticket
was elected*

Pomeroy elected a democratic mayor.
Lima elected republican municipal
officers. At Bellefontaine Mrs Mar.
garet Chalfant waa elected to the
school board by 827 majority, the Inrg*
cat ever given in that city. The city
went republican. Tha democrats made
big gains at Marysville. The women
fought each other savagely at Bowling

Green. Mrs. Eliza Haskell and Mrs.
Kate Beider, republicans, defeated the

two democratic women candidates.
Urbana went republican. Middletown
democrats made a clean sweep. Find-
lay republicans elected their entire
ticket The democrats swept Millers-
burg.

Galesburg, 111., April 8,— Henry
Crane, people’s candidate lor mayor,
was elected in Oneida. In Yates City
C. H. Witmeyer and H. J.* Truitt were
tied for mayor. They drew cuts and
Witmeyer won.
Bloomington, 111., April 3.— The citi-

zens’ or A. P. A. ticket was elected by
a majority of from 300 to 400. A large
majority of women voted the A. P. A.
ticket The proposition to issue S40.000
of bonds for a new high school build-
ing carried. The result gives the A. I*.
A. control of the school board by one
majority.

Dubuque, la., April 8.— Oiinger,
democratic and citizens’ candidate, is
elcctca mayor. Tbe remainder of the
ticket is about evenly divided between
democrats and citizens. ,

Keokuk, la., April 3.— In the city
election the republicans elected mayor,

judge of the superior court, assessor
and four of six aldermen. Democrats
elected city marshal nnd two aldermen.
Evansville, Ind., April 3.— After the

bitterest struggle in the history of
politics in Evansville, Mayor Haw
kins, republican, was elected for a-
second term of two years Monday.
His plurality is 430.- The republicans
also elect the four councilmen at large
and four of the seven ward council-men. * * |

Detroit, Mich., April 8.— With one
precinct in the city missing, Whelan
(rep.) is elected police justice by
about 3,500 plurality. The republican
candidates on the state ticket
have run some COO or 700 behind
W helnn. McGrath has run ahead of
his ticket in the state, but Moore, for
justice of the supreme court, will have
a plurality of about 25,000. The returns
contiuue to show an extremely light
vote.

The regents of the state university
elected are Roger Butterfield, of Grand
Rapids, aud Charles H. Hackloy, the
millionaire lumberman from Muske-
gon.

Manistee went democratic and Lad-
ington republican. J. M. Turner, re-
publican and silver candidate for mayor
of Lansing, is elected by 90fi majority.

Traverse City gave a republican ma-
jority of 500.

In Grand Rapids, Stebbins (dem.) for
mayor defeated Watkins (rep.) by 2,000.
A year ago Fisher (rep.) carried the
city by 1,600. All the free silver repub-
licans voted for Stebbins.

Lansing republicans made a clean
sweep, electing every man on their
ticket, gaining city clerk, city treas-
urer and four aldermen. James M.
Turner, who was defeated for governor
in 1890, was elected mayor on a free
silver platform by 900 plurality-

Kalamazoo, Mich., April 3.- Lieut
Gov. Milues (rep.) is elected to congress

to succeed Senator J. C. Burrows from
the Third district by about 1,600 ma-
jority over A. M. Todd, prohibition,
democrat and free silver.
Milwaukee, April 8. -Sufficient re-

turns have been received from tbe /re-
cent judicial election to make the re-
sult free from all doubt Justice Wins-
low has been reelected by at least 5,000
majority.

WagM Are ttal**d.
On j^pril 4 notice was given invarioui

places of a raise in wages to be made
Holfenden, Shore & Co., at Cardmgton
*»•» will restore & of the 10 per cent
recently taken off. Weavers for Thom
m Nolan & Co., of Philadelphia, ar*
granted a 15 per cent advance. Othei
manufacturers of woolens are expected
to follow suit Word comes from Law-
mice. Mass., that operatives in the
Washington mills will receive an im
crease. The Globe iron works of Cleve*

O.. wiU restore the old rate*
which a year ago were cut 10 per cent

Charged to tho Motts.

New Orlkans, April 5. — An explosion
took place at 2:10 tins morning in I
saloon opposite the French market and
six persons were killed and others in-
jured, the building taking fire. It is
supposed to be a Mafia case, the pro-
prietor having won the enmity of that
<Head organization.



. juilKO MBL’S TRIALS.

TW1" ̂  81 ^
N0rrOUfl tua* Dance._ ,tOPy T°M ̂
fM1*®***- a* child’* Mother.

tin Rsportar. Somifti*. Ky.J

^^ foothiu* Of Ui6 CumborUn d
the town of Flat Rock it

iiflontti0^ # James McPherron.
^“th, dtughter of the f»m-

Mr0ooHi*“? of tUU)on, w„ .trleken
[j, » ^L, dance. The leading phjirt-
•tii 91 ̂ „dted but without artU. Bhe

^“^borourowa. like modernUInf
TO a reporter who rUltod

daughter’* alolc-

r Jnore ni« trueao you hear them.

5J^r»“Sf-ras^ ow-t nhyslclaat and raodlclne wore

g^S^mlof horUf^ MUm'^a'he^.
‘‘"“TotoconvuUiou. Shegotaothat
kJuVutch her to keep her from wnn-

J^lJrayandjoucan Imagln. the care

*r»t the time when our mloery wa.
JSlsndftll hope had flod, I road of

cm almost timllar, that had been,
a medicine known aa Dr. WUllama*

STpiUi Almost In deaperaaon I aeoured
!m1 of the pill* and from that day on the
Juderful work of restoration commenced ;

EaTfrottinessleft, her cheeka grew bright
^ih the color of health, ahe gained flesh
Trnwtaonf both mentally and phyai-
3w mUI May she U tite very picture of
Shesltbandhapplnesa.
%U is no wonder that I apeak in glowing
tonus of Pink Pilla to every ailing person I
met. They saved my daughter’s life and I

'tteSJoing is but one of many wonder-
m ceres that have been credited to Dr.
Ifllinns' Pink Pills for Pale Pooplo. In
mar esses the reported cures have been
ISttoted by the loading newspapers and
TerifieJ in every possible manner. Their
kme hu spread to the fur ends of civillza-
tionttd there is hardly a drug store in this
ccmtry or abroad where they cannot be

Dr. Wiiliima' Pink Pills for Pale People
as now riven to the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weak u ess arising from a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves.
Tbepillsaresoldby all dealers, or will be
cent post paid on receipt of price (50 cento a
box. or six boxes for r2.50-they are never
Did in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
5.Y. _ _

Life’s Common Things.
A pink and erlmson sunset cloud.
Aftlr young face amid the crowd.
A moment's glimpse of mountains blue,
Ere houses tall shut out the view.
Afcover, behind u window twine
When ill without is dark with rain,
A bluebird poised on airy wings—
Hov beautiful life's common things!

A letter from a distant land.

A cordial grusp of friendly hand.
A happy day dream, pure and (air,
TV>' but a castle In the air.

A word that gives us courage now,
A smile that beams as fair as true.
Atoicc that hope and sunshine brings—
Hov good, how true, life's common things!

-nortoce M. Wright, in Youth's Companion.

My Lady.
1 smile my sweetest, when by chinos
I find myself beneath her glance.

1 speak In chosen voice and phrase,
And lose no time to speak her pralsa.

If service I can render her
HI not delay, nor yet demur.

lhang upon her lightest word,
As though twere wisdom newly heard.

Her gowns I note in compliment.
And flatter to her heart's content

With pretty speech my head Is stored—
1 moving her for two weeks' board

—Detroit Free Press.

A Song In the Night.
"Ung lane without a turnin',**

J>°. keep the end In sight;
; nr off the lights are burnin'

- blto beacons in the night

Ah' when the storm is over,
The rainbow’ll span the sky,

An' anchor, we ll anchor,
“we ll anchor by an' by!”

Dwp wa without a soundin’,
Bui keep yourcouree serentl

Far ofl the haven’s srallln'-

F»r off the hills are green!

^ wk®n the storm is over.
«« sailor'll cease to sigh;
* we'll anchor, we'll anchor

Jh.v » e harbor by on' by!”
L Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution

The Joy of Life.

In!!?1 v?' Go<ri ambassador
gtt “J'he joy of life unto my soul.

"•anew, and what was erstwhile moor
straightway became my long-

Of s°u*htgoal
1 *Qd and all that makes for

» good.

80u1, we nowl no roam
CemI lear our wllh briers rude—

bSr iww5t’ ih® p®'1®1 ̂  Love,#

^Cbarlaa Morse, in Once » Week.

L°W.RATE excursions

flow's -Tlilsf

Wtl° ?^10 Toledo, O. ^
Catorrti Cure is token internally

ss!!Wisi£'a1®3S

“Dah ain’ so much hah'm, ahtcr all,” mid
Uncle'Eben, Hln er man's babin* er poorly
Rood ’pinion ob blsse’f ef he bones'ly does
hU bes’ tor lib up to it »- Washington Btor.

SeeldDg a foreign Clime

n search of pleasure or* business, should be
receded by the purchase of nature's great
nvifforatof, Hostetler's Btomach Bitters,
the best and most genial medicinal safe-

Morii
the _________
guard In existence,
morels! travelers,
travel by land

_____ jiers, miners, com-
. tourists, and all who

- or sea, speak of it in the
highest terms. Malaria, biliousness, consti-
pation, indigestion, rheumatism, nervoUs-
ws and kidney trouble are remedied by it.

riff woe only when Eve expected to be in-
cited out that she discovered that she hud
noth! ng to wear. It bos been the same with
the sex ever since.— Boston Transcript.

The BklU and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Byrup Co.
to achieve a great nooess in the reputation of
Its remedy, Byrup of Figs, as it is conceded
to be the universal laxative. For sale by all
druggists. _ _

"That’s a good ides. Carry it out,” said
the editor to the man who came in with a
^tt^i^^forjruniiihg the* paper.— Phlla-

Ko. Mauds, dear, it isn't necessary to be
able to speak German in order to dance it—
Philadelphia Record. _
Bicirsi a young man courts his girl in a

dark room, it is no sign that he is develop-
ing a negative.— Harlem Llfe^ _ 

You want the Best

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;

never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while

all these things do happen with the best

of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned

methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder is indispensable.

31
;OT dviraViMvs W\A tot ,

ttaWAtss W\$ VW* i
‘ . xVWffl vs Vtu\\l vi'wnM

s^vEeRmu*h2
cakes for gw*"*
blacking of a store.

THE SUN PAKffl
POLISH for a ante*
after-dinner anitm
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Mona Bros., Props., Canton, Maas., U.8.A.

|s!si*

irovoeftoo., tM wau sr., stw-voa*.

It takes ril sorts of men to make a world
as it takes all sorts of notes to make music.
B-natuxal if you can, but with respect to
others it is well to remember that it is a
poor tune that has neither sharps nor flats.
-Young Men's Era.

Ep worth League.
The International Convention meets June sok, Inkster,

"There’s some satisfaction in being a ko-
dak fiend,” mused the amateur photogra-
pher, os he sent a bundle of pictures to a
friend. "At least, a man can express his
own views.’*— Philadelphia Record.

T use Piso’s Cure forConsumption both in
mv family and practice.— Dr. G. W. Pattxr-
soh, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 18&A.

I
a*

i

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Csltle ........
Sheep ......................

Hog* .......................
FLOUR1— Minnesota Bakers'.

City Mill Patents... ... .
WHEAT-No. * Red ..........

No I Hard .....

NSW York. April &
14 60
3X6 ®
6 00 i-o

SOD ®
800 &
tom
TQH'fc

__ ______ ___ Queen _ ---------
Route makes a half-fare rate for the occa-
sion, w)th long limits for return. Tho trip
over this scenic and historic route ia an
added inducement to attend. Write to us
for official announcement and full and de-
tailed information. W. C. Rinearson, G.
P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A lie knows that it must either hide or
j die when truth goto on its track.— Ram’s
Horn.

When You Want a TBhresher,

ECZEMA

CORN— Ungraded Mixed ..... 61 H
May". ....................... 61 «

OATS -No t ......... . ........ WS® 33*
Track White Western.... 8T ® 41

ftYE ............................ w ^ M
PORK- Mess. New ............ 18X6 ® IS 75
LARD- Western .............. 7 1X4‘<6 7 17*
BUTTER— West' n Creamery. 12 a 21

Western Dairy ............ • to 11*
CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Shipping Steers... H 30 © 8 -W
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 70 <£ 4 75
Butchers' Steers .......... f 2!? ® 152
Cows ....................... l 7R w 8 #)

sheep.:::: .................
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 10 V* ^0

Dairy ........ . ............. ‘ ®
Packing Stock... ..........

«GGS— Fresh ................. IB4© I* M
BROOM CORN (per tom ..... 00 00 &120 00
POTATOES (per bu) ......... 68 izJ «4
p0HK-Messr. ...............
LARD-Steam ................. J® ^
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 8 00 to 3 30

Spring Straights .......... JK 2 !2
Winter Straights ......... * 15, S ^ 52

GRAIN- Wheat. Nc. 2 ........ »
t orn. No 2 ................. ̂

SStoi".:.'-'- ............. ̂ » •“
MILWAUKEE

GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2 Spring $
•Corn, No. 8 ............ .....

Oat*. No. 2 White .........

Rye. Na 1 ........ .........

Barley. No 2
PORK-Mesa....
LARD— Steam

They have the largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their implements may
be relied upon as the beat. Business estab-
lished 1842. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Tub trouble is, the second thought rarely
loomes till tiie first has been defeated.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer. _

MvVlckar’s Theater, Chicago.

Last week of Llliputians begins April?,
and “Linse»Woolsy" will follow, being its
first appearance on any stage. Beats se-
cured by mall.

From early child-
hood until I was'

grown my family,
spent a fortune
trying to cure me

I of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
.men, but was not benefited. When
all things hid I” K A llfailed id* 1

1 termined to L II 1 1 M try S.S.S.

and in four I || U III months was
' entirely cured. The tcrribls ecxema
1 was gone, not a sign of it left My
general health built up. and I have

i never had any return of the disease.
I have often

i recommend-
ed 8.8.8. and

i have never ̂  . — --
yet known a failure to care. . „

GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin, Pa.
Never fails to care,
even when all other

^/remedies have. Our
treatise on blood andkjm k.  akin (liBeases mailed
free to any address., SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtUntt. Ca.

any return oi the disease.

CHILDHOOD

jj 8m
lijilii ih

4 fills
? * “ S r8,

fJ||l g ! 1 1 g

Hi !l| if
il l If

imim

Other remedies mayST. JACOBS OIL
WW cure Sprains, Bruises, and a Backache

V

© 57H
48

32).S 8214
65*© 60
61*© W

12 10 © 12 IS
4 00 <a 606

C
KANSAS Cn'Y.

8|

OMAHA. ̂  ^
CATTLE ...... .... . ........ 2

Stockers and Feeders.... - •* ’ ®
HOG S-Llght and Mixed ..... J® ®

Heavy ........... sw ©

To find the time
f r 'A required to clean your house with
J'yJtQ Pearline, take the time required to

‘ ^ clean it last with soap, and divide by
two. Use Pearline, and save half your, time and half your labor — then you can

[yNv find time to do something else
W x besides work.

Pearline wil1 .clean y°ur
/ j carpets without taking them up.

It will clean everything.
From the kitchen floor to the
daintiest bric-a-brac, there’s

— nothing in sight that isn’t cleaned

Box of 50 gjgars
AND AN

V

o^'faccs^teiMhe I best witb Pearline. It saves rubbing.
rtale of health or dis-

ease. Hollow cheeks

and sunken eyes,
listless steps and
Ufaguorous looks
tell of wasting de-

bilitating disease
some place in the
body. It may be one
place or another, the
cause is generally
traceable to a com-
mon source — im-
pure blood, and im-
pure blood starts

Ditcm-etr

ever they exist and puts the whole body
Into a vigorous, strong and healthy con-
dition. It builds Up sphd, useful flesh,
jxibs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes

Sd makes life really worth living.

EAT
FRIENDS
OATS

poVulVr novels?

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FROTH
packages conUin a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will prow ) any one of them delivered

FRER ADAMS & SONS CO.,

18k GOLD FINISH
Wat«h,Ckarm tod Chat*.

CntTUaidmiUeBMK
Oat ta4 arad it to m wkh
yoor mam* mad addmi
mod w* will Mad to v«
by *apr«M for •saafu
tMl this genuin* 18k «otd
plaUd watch (equal la ap-
paranc* to acl.J goia)
and a bos of K of oar
flnwt ctgarv Von •samla*
Lhma at tbo aiarMi odko
md If nthfactory aov
h* acrat ft.W aad to* v

, ir* joura. Thi* to aapodal
loff*r to la traduce oar
ctgara.aad ealy oa* watch

, aad ow« boa of clean wiU
he will to tarh airaoa or-
d»Ha* at thto prior. Tbo
watok & a beauty aad

, would cool you fa a retail
Mora twU-e aa mock ao we

> offer tbo cigan and watch
tofethor for, Mcntloala;-c iw—  - whether you waat fewtr «* mwt

dtoo watch aad writ* to-day aa thto wUl not appear Mwla. A Mo—
THE NATIONAL MFC. A IMPORTING CO_
M4 Dearborn Streat, Chicago, IIL

WALTER BAKER & 00.
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa thk Cwtbaak, kav« rwdreA

1 HIGHEST AWARDS
from tbagmt

loklrial ail Fori
EXNSITIWt

IlnEmptiniknct
UaMka tho Dutch Pt oeooo, ao A^m-

or other Chwnicali or Dyeo

AM^^oo3.Umam>mlM.c+.

COLO OV OROCER* EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKBUCO^DOHCHESTEB, tot

Till Wonderful Forstmr Auger Bit I

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
per acre. Cheap homes, l

good cooking demands CLEANLINESS.
.<% A POLIO SHOULD BE USED iw EVERY KITCHEN.

uvis CRUM SEHRiTORS DoYou WIKT It FARM HOME?
"t* BT.  Oaokor. and OfcU* Power. UKBK IS 4 CHAXCB TO IXCl’XX ORE AT A IQDEAlTE

ran x aid os bast reaaa

Gl Nthe trade. Send for 1’rloe Hat. For aale
Hardware Dealers. THE BRIDGKPOKT
IMPLEMENT OO.. SIS Broadway, haw T
oariiAai teis raraao-eirtowfowwdto , .. *

WestTim.Finns-$Uo$2IL
per acre Cheap homes, perfect ttUea. goari
schools, sploncHd climate, seasonable rete-
fall, diversified crops, excellent markaSa
and a welcome to home-seekers. Address K»
Old Hickory Real Estate Ca. Jackson. Team.

Er^a.cb-xxmcfli WAJjmnxa.

u i(lw« about wore.— Young

RriWr, lB pro-

Ss-ris.r.asiit'a

oLbiMd Separator, Feed ODOtor, end Chum Power
•Imptof

Praotloal,
Kflaotiva,

DyrsMSi
Ohaap and Good.
Oomplete Dairy la Itself.

IW AO ENTS WANTED.
.DAVIS A RANKIN
SLDO.AflFO.CO.

Ohloaso, HI*

K w. w. •xdTT jomm, BS-
SI MeTtcker'a Thawter, Cblc««»*, »

•r xaiii nus r Ain mwt re* y« waa.

ALWAYS THB BEST
KadBlutaaivBtytiBW

Superior KILN DRIED SdlWJtod

IOWA WHITE OATS
SOLD ONLY Is 2 lt>*

* usntt'M H
n     i_ . am

Cyra* w— —
MT MfldlflM tiTMta

A N K.-A 104 T

llgSslP
fii^HSsLIsisSa
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J.J.RAFTREY,
‘SMdIlag K*tt"

Tailor and Clothier.

Id the Poar*e of an loiertlew on lb®

sabjfct of the parla gwm treatment fbr
“coddling moth,” Secretary Morton aald:

“The demand flir apples gfoWtt In the

United States has always been In exceM

Foreign and Domes! io Woolens; Staple and Fancy Tronscrings; Full
Dress and Business Suits. All Wool Black, Blue and Mixed Suits to your
order for $18.00 while they hist. Pants to your order from $2.50 up.
Largest stock of Woolens'to select from. We employ more help than
any merchant tailor in Washtenaw county. Take advantage of stock and
prices and get your Easter Suit. Mackintoshes, best and cheapest.

of ilia supply. The United Kingom of
Britain

J. J. RAFTREY, Tailor.

soil SEEDS
Are Cheap while poor Seeds are dear at any price.

We are carrying an immense stock of

Jane, Mammoth and Alayke Clover; Prime Timothy,
and Garden Seed of every kind. Quality the

Heat; Prices as towns the lowest.

SPECIAL— We have a line of fine Flower Seeds in stock.

H. L WOOD & GO.. Chelsea.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM SPPX.ER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry aud Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Givat Britain alone during the uinc

month* ending September, 1894, paid the

orch irds of the Unit d States $9,500,000.
The greatest enemy to our export apple Is

"the coddling moth” But the entire crop
can be made worm less If the orchards of

the United States will use the following

recipe: Use paris green at the rate of one

pound to 150 gallons of water. Weigh

out sufficient poison for the capacity ol

the tank used and make it into a thin
paint with a small quantity of water, and

add powdered or quicklime equal to the

weight of the poison used, mixing throu-

ghly. The lime takes up the free ars» nic

and remove* the danger of scalding
Sliain the mixtu e into the spray tank,

taking care to pulverise and wash all the

poison through the strainer. During the

peration of spraying see that the liquido

is agitated with sufficient Irequency to pre-

vent the settling of the poison

•Let the first spraying follow within a

week after the falling of the blossoms ol

eithsr apple or pear, and follow thh*
with a second treatment Just Before the

fruit turns down on the stem, or when it
Is from to inch in diameter. The

first spraying readies I lie eggs laid by the

moth in the flower end of the fruit shortly

after the falling of the blossoms, and the

second the latet eggs laid by belated
moths. Don’t spray trees when in bloom,

and if a washing rain immediately follows

treatment repet the application."

LOOT/
[nir.ie* |

r.,pE5 Constipation
^ \ INDI&E STION 1)17 Z I NL SS

- RuptionS THC SK IN
BfAUTIFlES ̂ C O M L L X I P N
1 1  VTrTT?X t M kJL'llMCIiJfcJH 1.^1

'KOHO^S^S!
SOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

MlQMSMCi
“ Th* Niagara Fall* Eoute."

Time table taking effect Nov. igp, jj .

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan,

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea BwthJ

follows:
GOING HAST,

Mortgage Sale.

nRFAULT having been mad© for more than
I / Sixty days In payment of Installments of

I merest over due ana payable «»n a mortgair©
Usted January 3rd. A. 1>. mad© By
chrlRttan Centner aud Mary Ann Centner, nis

Detroit Nigbt Express ........ fety J
Atlantic Express .............. 7.^ A

Grand Rapids Express ........ lo.fo J
Mail nnd Express../ ........... 319 pj

GOING WK8T.

Mail and Express .............  jy J
Grand Rapids Express ........ 690 r [

Chicago Night Express ........ lo.jfc p|

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
(). W. Rcoomcs, General Paise^

ami Ticket Agent, Chicago.

wife, to the Chelsea Savings Bank, a corpora-
tion organised and doing business under the
laws of the State of Michigan, and wx'rdcd In
the office of the Register ol Deeds tor the

of mortgages, on page' 42P, for which default
the Chelsea Savings Bank by virtu© of the

gage and interest accrued thereon now due

;i,»ln,«du°on.rrhd.snoOT u,e" tenotion lor

principal, interest and attorneys fee, as
pro v toed for In said mortgage. Thirteen
Hundred and Fifty-one Dollars and Mxtyone
Cen

Purity of aiyoorluo.

 * * v

The Evening News,!

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”

I YOUR HOME PAPER tannotbereplacedbyevenRrenter ,
r . ....... ..... — publications from larger cities; they •

P 'cannot supply completely the many items of home news that are of the

greatest interest, but or State, National, ajul world wide news, the greater

paper must be looked to. The Detroit Evening News stands as tho Y
p leader in the State, and should go hand in hand with your home paper. $j

*
The Evening News, $!

DETROIT, MICH.

U 2 Cents pc* Cony.
j* 10 Cents fen Weeiu
$ $1.25 for 3 Months dy Mail.

Glycerine enters so largely into the

composition of many articles in ordinary
use that its purity i* a matter of no little

moment to the consumer. Unscrupulous

dealers and manufactures adulterate this

article to a great exteut, sometimes with

comparatively harmless substance, but

more often with those that make it un-
suited to many of the uses to which it is

put. The simplest fraud is said to he the

addition of molasses to the darker glycer-

ine, and glucose and simple syrup to the

transparent kinds. These adulterations
are easily detected by pouring a small
quantity of chloroform into the glycerine

and throughly shaking it. The chloro-

form seperales the sugar, which fulls to

the bottom of the bottle, as pure glycerine

noats; being insoluble iu . chloroform.
Among the Injurious adulterations are
lime, sulphates, salts of lead aud hydrosul-

phuric acid. A simple test of impurities

in glyceriue is to mix it with a small
quantity of distilled water. Upon shaking

it there is a decided foam on the top ot
the compound. The lower the grade ol
glycerine the more abundant and lasting

Agencies in every village, town end city in the State of Michigan.

* A * *.-*_.*-_*-

Probate Oiler.

PTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of w&Atenaw
j sa. At a Bcsalon of the Probate Court for the
Y>unty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
<Wlce In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the ivtb day of March in the yoar one
bousand eight hundred nnd ninety-five.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judso of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Nteinbaeb, deceased.
Anna Katharine Stoinbach, the executrix of

the hist will and testament of said deceased,
tjomes into court and represo- 1* that she is
•tow prepared to render her final account
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
&th duv of April next at ten o’clock In the
'orenonn, bo assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
aud helre-at-law of said doeeased, am. all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
*0 appear at a session of said Court, then to

y there be, why the sain account should not
lie allowed: And It is further entered, that
*aid executrix give notice to the persons
interested iu said estate, of the pendency ofL
said account, nnd the hearing thereof, by

* copy of this Order to be published
n the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating In snM county three suo-
•ehsive weeks^gmlouHte^Mld^dij^of hearing.

Judge of Probate.
:A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

it . .

fs a 'well-knMvn fact Unit

will this fortuj be.

Not i co * i (Thereby given that said mortgage

1J o’clock noon, at me isaai irom ooor or me
Court Rouae In tho City of Ann Arbor. In said
County, (said Court Houae being the plneeof
holding thr? Circuit Court within said County;,
to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage* and all legal oo«U, to-wit: All
those eertaln pieces or parcels of land situated
and being In tho Townships of Lima and
Sharon In said County of Washtenaw. State
of Michigan, described as follows, vis:
Commencing at the South quarter

section post of section thirty-one (31) of
township two, (*), South of range four
(I) east, running thence North w
degrees East sixteen chains fifty-two bate,
along the South fine of the section, thence
Norm one degree, West forty (40) chains and
sixteen (18) Jinks, thence South K9 degrees
West four (4) chains ninety-one (91 ) links along
the quarter line, thence South one degree Kaat
twenty-two (22) chains, thence South 8G degrees
West eleven chains and slxty-one (8l> links,
tbouce South one degree East eighteen enains
s xteen links along the quarter line, to the
place of beginning, containing forty acres of
land.
Also six (8) acres of land off the entire South

end of the West halt of the South-wjest quarter
of the South-east quarter of section number
one (1), In township number three (3) South of
Range three Bust, (Sharon), in the State of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11, 1805.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
; Attorney fpr Mortgagee. 33

[caVEATS. [RADEMIks1
* COPYRIGHTS.

CAJJ I OBTAIN A PATENT f ror,

formatlan eoaoerntna Pa teats and bow to •

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue 0f|
jc«1 and sctentlfio books sent free. _

Invest clrcui

TOpGsr
copies, !m cents.

lay!2f giT

BaoiuwAl

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance rail

Gilt ert & Crowell. We reprenfl

(*»*mpnnie8 whose irrogg assets umoot

t-* Mih sum of $45,000,000,

Economy Rcpairin o Outfit.

FIWCN

Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Oakes and Pics always on

hand. Find-class Restaurant in connection

Great tlm*
money aavrr.
neceFHity <1

hard tinjos
conrealciice
ways. The w
outfit rrer rtVi

for homu ur.
repaiibif fc-
aboet^abb*'!*/
coat#, l

wire fenc
handreu n t:i*
which c*/ wi
need site n|

Full iftifti

sent wtOicI
fit so t!ut a l|
can too
Money sat. ,l
money i..ai

These tno?* ] i
for 1lieM-'..J
many tim h cvc|

rear. Complete shoe repair outfit, Wlu.it
Iron lasts aud standard, and evervUiiug m
ts*ary for complete work. 25 anklr*
$2.00. See cot. Extra loo la, etc., for
OCHS work— 33 articles, $3JXX Either outfit
txnress or freight, neatly $0 xed, on ret. I u
frigs. The one ordering the first set la a j/’-J
secures the agency and ma kes large

WM. GASP ARY.
No goods sntil paid for. A ddress,
ECONOMY SUPPLY HOU$ Af Hiram,

Potatoes as Pinholtors.

6E0. E. DAVIS,
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Eills furnish-

ed Tree.

"It is surprising,” says * commercial
traveler, "how general the use of potatoes

os penholders is becoming in hotels. 1

have seen them in use in great hoatelries

ol the east whose owners wouldn’t hesitate

for a moment to spend $10 for a desk or-

nament to hold pens used by the guests in

registering. The mixture of starch,
glucose and water in the potato seems

well adapted to take up the impurities of

ink and to keep the pen point clear and

bright, while the alkaloid of the potato,

known, as aolanine, doubtless has someth-

ing to do with it in the same line. Thesi*

elements readily take up the tannnte ot
iron, which is the body substance of ink.

Chemically speaking, starch is the first

base of a potato, ane sugar or glucose is

its second base. Thus is the humble
potato finding another way in which to
serve the uses of mankind.’’— New York
Tribune.

200.000 WEM MEN MED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

tSTCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY!
ARE YOU ̂  ^.^voaJ1^n^ despondent; wrek CT^debiliteted; Bred morniejp;

'' eyes sunken, red andT/arred; pireplea^on }ooe; dreams aai
losses; restless; haggard looking; weak back; bone paiii»; hair loose; ulcers; sore throat;

wle: deposit iu urine and drains at stool; distrustial; want of eontulsacs; lack of
and strength -WE CAN CURB YOU I

_ Doam-
_ irritable:

and night

arioocel
energy

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR3* K. A K.
JOHN A. MANLIN. JOHN A. M \NUN. CHAR. POWERS. CHAS. POWER&

MedUal Book.

A Valuable Find.

A revised and enlarged edition of Dr.

Humphreys' Specific Manual will be sent

free to any address. Humphreys’ Med-

icine Company* William & John tits.,
New York.

_ -• v.— 1 _ ___ ___ ̂   _
BXTORJb 1RSATMXXT. AJTTKa TMkAllUMT. BKXUKC TuXAIMkNT. ATlfca ISlA'rMiJT.

N0 MW 01 TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Manila soys ̂ “"1 was one of the ooontlte* vie-
ums of early ignorance commenced at 1ft wore of age- .}

tnod seven medical firms and spent fWO without avail*
ifate up in despair. The drains on my sysUm were
Weakening my intellect os wall as my sexaal end physics!

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ANb
lMPOTENCY“~
CURED. Treatment and in a few weeks woe a new man, with new

life ami ambition. This was four years ago, and now 1
am married and happy. I reoonaneod thaw rtlUble

nen.Mspecialists to all my afflicted fhlkwmJS!

CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.— CON PIOBNTAl

jndwiousttJvertitiiig nlway* .^g fieguli. 0f yearB „{• gtU<iy
pays — egpeeiuUy nett’s-paper

ailvcrtisinir. If i*uil put

your “ad’' iu the rigivtpaper

your business v.ill grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, ami they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

you ad vc i t jso i n JJiijj paper

you will Bud that it

Pays

and Labor.“ Tui* firTasTtieen ff||95fNW! A RTH*®
and ne ’er failing rem»*dy. It has been
tested ol pnlienta, who have desoairedof
ever being ^ured; tho results ha^c l>een
in every case womlcrful. QroP’s Bheu-
malic Cure is u.iequaled as a positive re-
im*dy in ail cases of Chronic and Acute
<fjifianmi«tory Blieiima^ni. Gout, Lum-
tiauo, Sciatica, Neuralgia; especially Ova-
rian Ksurulitbi; Dysmenorrhoea and all
kindred alTeftiionB. It is also a valuable
Blood I’m if.er, being especially useful in
Eczema, PioritMO, ticrofula, all Glandu-
lar Enl«riM*mcBl« and diseases of the
Liver and Kidney*. It is ul>solutely free
from ail narcotics, flevere attacks are re-
lieved in from one to three days and a
positive cure effected in from live to
eighteen days. For sale by druggist*.
Manufactured and sold by ibe Groff
Medicine Co., Chicago, HI.

The praises of printer’s ink have been

often sung, but here is $ new point in its

favor. Farmers at Flushing. Mich., who
found the tar injurious to their apple trees

when applied to their irunks to catch the

codling moth, are using printera’s ink with

great success and no injury.

the I had oil the symptoms of Syphilis, Emissions

Varicoceie, Cared.

vigor and hupplnew." CHA8. POWBB8.

Xarkets.

tr“.t ZMistifu, Nttveut Dtlility, Sminal

VnHatWal DUtkttr‘tf> W AH*.

Chelsea, Apr. It. 1895.

Eggs, per dozen ..............    10c

Butter, per pound,. i;jc

Oats, per bushel ...... . ........... 82c

Coru, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ............... . * &4c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 5ftc

Apples, per bushel ..... . ........ 1.00
Onions, per bushel ..... .... ......  60

Beaus, per •*»»***> $180

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

’N8BN I. rn-

BUS. IENHEDY & IERGmi1N"'488HELBVST-DETROIT. MICH.

_ _ __
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